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jjoctvu. more attractive that» in m.-uiv cases unite with tlicin is sadly impaired.
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Time i< t .iruvhf,
Vuv<ng by :

I h-itlt i- euri.v.'.r,
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Si.in^i" ! v% lit th/m Iriji'tnj h t 
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! hou return . i
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Wav C*>t( never Kcri.-u* î-e1

1J .-avvu i~ earnest•
Solemnly *

Float itrt voivtt 
l>vwli to

<i thou mortal, art lin>u »ray, 
ityp*rli*i<j through thine eartli’y duy ?

H 11 if earnest :
Fiercely roll 

Burning billows 
Near thy foul.

W i tor tl;w 1 if tli,-u al-i-'e 
1 :.ivdeeai't], uusaiietitled 1

Kneel iiii-1 pi.iy 
Fit* thy f* ;>011

Faf.s ii'va v -
F<v hti^el "ni? ju lament throne, 
V,;i.gt.anvx. r - uly, ii »vu,y gone.

<’! n?t is o irr.osf,
I’vdn tliee “eoiiie!"

I’ii -I ihy sji r.t's

W F ‘.lif.u spurn thy Saviour's ’ >ve.
1 ■’lead.!,4 w:*h tlu-<- fi<-iu ;:Uv\e ?

1 hou rAfuFC#-t !
W rotdtieil o m!

"liem desjiine?;
< i.id’s dear Son !

M l'ha st ! dying Mimer, turn !
I -îst his wnit’i within th«.« burn.

Wh *n thy jdea?mes 
Ail depart.

\Y;,-:i v iil f-nothe t’iy 
Î a In* .rig heart V 

f -, «l'-*-o!:ite. alone,
r,c.,- g a vorld i; il.nown?

Loitering 
Voua wiit }> n li;

arc. \ cry much dvpen Is on the Pastor, or j We might prolong this long list of faults 
the conductor of the meeting. But much 1 and inadvertencies of good men in prayer ; 
also depends on the brethren who are culled j tot it is always easy to lind Ian It. But when 
upon to participate, in its service. Very ti e- j die great ini|Kirtance of social prayer,and the 
quenllv much of the interest is destroyed Vv i sweet comfort which.might be derived from 
injudicious prayers. Perhaps a notice of) it, if pro|x*rlv engaged in, an; considered, 
some ot the ways in which mistakt-s arc j the censure of habits which impair and de- 
made hy tlui.su who take part in the prayers j ..troy its effect will be fully justified. A 
of the social mealing, may not be without ! kindly word of admonition may sometimes 
bvneiit. correct a grievqus fault ; and there are few

A vary common complaint is. That the ! if any sensible men who have not on dotoct- 
pravers are tu < Zu/iy. Some brethren, what- I ing in themselves some unexpected foible or 
i-\er other gifts they may lack, have it re- ; deformity, been thankful tor the discovery, 
markable gilt of tlnoucy, and ran pray by I and taken pains, if possible, to correct it. 
tb" boar. They are at no loss for topies.and | _ mam _
know leov to enlarge upon every one of them, j
If tlie-e are exhausted, they can fall back ' T.lll"" JfSHS.
ti|M>n themes already introduced, and present | *• Tilings always go smoothly with you,"
continued varieties ol the same thought. . said n complaining disciple to Mr. F. “I 
Some seem to tuink that they ntust pray for ! nevvr hear you make any complaints,” 
eventli.ng tliat conies to mind, whether tip-1 •• I have found out an effectual way of
propriaic to the oc ■asioti or not ; and that it guarding against that fault,” said Mr, F.

to do, during 
ctllauy.

day !"— Christian Mil

ts- time enough to stop when nothing else re
am'n< to lie prayed for. If two persons ure 
to pray in succession, tho first will sometimes 
leave nothing fur the second to du hut to ut- 
t r the same petitions. Al times a brother 
will appear to he drawing his exercise to a 
eft wo, and be almost ready to say “ Aiuen,” 
v Ik ii a ne v thought will scc:n to strike his 
mind, and lie will branch out again into a 
second prayer, longer than the first, and each 
of them too long lor protit. We have known

H1 did not know that you ever had any 
r -nson to complain.”
,. “ 1 don’t know that I ever had ; but I 
used to lind myself doing it. until one day, 
in reading the Bible, I came across this pas
sage, ‘ The Ajtostles gathered themselves 
unto Jesus, and told Him all things, both 
what they had dime, and what they had 
taught.’ It occurred to me, that, when 
1 itad any trouble, before I told any 
une, 1 should first tell ,lcsu*. And J

i
rent ft.-,

a request to he umdo li.r prayer in rchition j fooud, on t,iul, th«t, if I told Him first, I 
to a particular persou, or class, or benevolent 
object ; and scarcely any notice taken of it 
until everything else almost liai been re
membered, and no time left for a remem
brance of the partieukfr object, uritil-evory 
nut had beeoai * wearied by the service.
Some Lave a favourite topic, and van never 
engage in social prayer without introducing 
it, however irrevalant to the oeeasioa.

l’rayers are very apt to partake more of 
the nature of preaehinf*Than of praying.—
There may be didactic prayers, doctrinal 
pravers, argumentative pray its,controversial 
or polemic prayers, and uven hortatory pray- j j„.flt f,, ]|; 
crs. But these distinctions arc unprulitable tbou'di !l< 
and wearisome. Fi ery one who engages in |jJcm wj,j, 
social prayer should understand that there is 
no need o! going through a system of theiïlo- 
gv in a single pr.u <*.', not- of praying for 
eve|-\ ihing lint comes to mind, nor of enlarg
ing upon every parthuihir, nor of go.ng over j borrow- an I doubles jin s, and increases failli 
the-ante ground ag i.n and again, nor ot j ]OVi*. Tme more as-i luottsly we cults

seldom had any occasion to tell anybody else. 
1 often find the burden entirely removed 
while 1 am in the act of telling Him about 
it, and trouble which lias its burden removed 
is no longer trouble.”

“ We ought to pray for deliverance from. 
<i»y trials ; but Jesus needs no infortniUion 
respecting them, lie is omnipotent,and has 
no need that anything be told Him.”

*• That is true, and yet He listened with 
complacency and kindness when His disci
ples told Him all things. In His sympa
thising condescension. He permits its to re- 

Him our troubles, cares, and joys, 
knows them all. He listens to 

interest ; just as the leader fath
er listens to tie- narrative of" bis chill, 
though it conveys no information. And He 
lias connected great blessings with this exer
cise of lilial confidence. It lessens one's

Lu ' li.\ x.x j- -ur wai‘5 tor tivv<* !
lira vine a - long a- lie can', 

the most a,-■■■ntab’e a; 
,t,.i

IT I 'IT.

vote an intonate a-nuiunlanco with the Sa
viour, fin1 Treater will be our Irippim*»?, and 
the more rapid our progress towards heaven. 
If we should make it a rule to go to Je.-.u< 
every night, and tell Him all the events of

/«tuftin', tb'.u'i't \\ 1-■,■ 1 : - r.
1 s.v jj'i'.-u .'S- .nany :i j
!.. l-.t V/iàl t, ..TUI'v,. I r.ttu- 1

• r el I

T’mî links tV v 11 M-euV- iii ,h'.nM * •. it.
It.it ' M mureb . .f tin* Se i-ae. t 11 m it /«t leisi

i' < ÏIl,à]i*'Cr'"l i"tt’ !‘<‘ it ev 'n. V 

1 .V -, n'. \ , 1" v 1 -, . v n' ;:;'. *1. V. •' 1 1

M f , t ea w:i v. M tiiil* ‘tin*, are l.rftmil'7 tT ;-l.t,
A el tear :t:\ ve'e.i rmrit th" nnr'i-’ing tree., 

Marmieii';.- in ivit.i. iviiis 'iuvt-.t cfitencr.;
! hou l" tt ne ! 1'iinry, vo'n ,:. liars*.» li T e neui,

I ill- 1-.M1I, re';. VI- I el' l.u I its wv ay 1-i.ul^

it ijs-. I*,:.g e -n ar.ee.t I1- eaieml i tiireie' rey i.t* 
‘■at Hi-: ;u iu p >llri |V veat tlneik-'M liou.

That is ordina
ire tlie most are,-niante and profitable pray
er, which i i.ninlv the bre i!bing ot in!- use 
desire for some one thing. Such i, nature's 
ianguu'jc. Attention to tliis m atter would
greatly re biee the ipuuitily, and va lly ini- ) jj„. ,{uv, all llint we have purposed, and f. It, 
prove the quality, ol each prayer oliere>l in tmJ said, and done, and suHirred, would it 
tie1 social meeting. mil leave n great influence on our con-biet

Tiii* interest of the people in some prayer- during ib ■ duv ? ft eertuinlv woubh The 
is greatly manvil by tlie frequent recurrence I thought that we should have to tell J \.u< 
ol a favourite form of expression. Some- j about it, would restrain us from many an 
times a particular name of the Deity is w» t n holy a-t. Wv ruuh! no* wilfully in bilge 
often introduced a» to lieeome e.en painful i in what ,-«> s,-d j he n ;o:ii«-s of tie* g.lfih-n 
to: a devout ni lad. I : not taken in v. dn. of a* id tin* cro.s, if we were to make it the mi h- 
irren-really, it is u-e I a- a lucre expletive, j jeet of conversation with ! liai before coin- 
and should be omitted. ' I nfttin;' our.-ehe.- to slumber.”

Tie-re are so in- wlm seem t'i feriret alto- ' ** It si-iuu- t*> me, ti it lor mA to t- 11 Him
gelher the capacity of l be room in which lln-y ] all my experience would Iu* occupying i I is 
are assembled. Large or small, they always ! attention win» trilles : i should have nothing

Uow to mtrl an Infidel.
In the year 1828, a devoted young man, 

then studying for the Ministry, wiw request
ed to officiate at an evening prayer-meeting 
held in it private house. Knowing that two 
or three Heists were present, some remarks 
were made upon tho authenticity of God’s 
Word. The president of tin infidel club 
arose anil interrupted the s)>eukcr, w ho mild
ly said to him, “ Sit down, and after meeting 
1 will talk with you." When tho service 
closed, there was hardly time for conversa
tion, and an appointment was made that the 
parties should meet at the house of a friend 
on the following morning. At the appointed 
hour, the president, with several infidel books 
under his arm, and a large lianderchief full 
of pamphlets and papers, made Ids appear
ance, in company with two members of his 
club. No sooner were the parties seated, 
and the large table covered with his religi
ous dissecting knives, than the infidel began 
with much warmth to pour forth his con
tempt for the Bible.

“ Stop, sir, stop," said the student. “ Let 
us commence right, and then we shall end 
well. Do you believe there is a God who 
ma le all things ; n God who has a mind?”

“ T do.” *
“ Do you believe he created you, feeds, 

clothes, and watches over you and yours 
without any reward ?”

“ Certainly, I do,”
“ Well, sir, that wo commence right, 

ph ase load in prayer. Ask the God in 
whom you believe to direct us to th& rejec
tion of that Bible, if h is false, and if it is 
true, to receive it. Wo do not want to bo 
deceived.” - - - *

The man hesitated and raid, “I . never 
pray. 1 do not believe in prayer."

“ Never prny, sir i do not believe in 
prayer when your God has dune so much for 
you ; never thank him for his goodness ?— 
Have you had u father?’’

Yes, sir.”
“ Did you never thank him ? If you hud 

a child, whom you had always blessed, would 
Iio not thank you when you bestowed npou 
him some little trinket ?”

•* I suppose he would.”
“ Well, sir, commence right. Just pray ; 

pray, and thank Hod."
“ I enn't pray.”
The student then turned to his infidel cora- 

i panions, Hiko l Uc-in to pray, and they both 
j declined, With indeseriliable feelings, he 
\ knelt, and with great freedom poured out 
j his whole heart to God. As he finished, 
i they all three nrosc from their seats. Tho 
| president passed his lingers into his hair,
| and as ho gathered up his books, said :
I “ 1 think we will not talk any more—it 
I will do no good.”

The student waited upon them to the door,
I aud in n short time heard that the club had
i di-bonded.

€l)viotnm IBisrcllamj.
pray with the same quantity id voice. S une 1 but sin and billy to tell Him.

I prav lowl enough iu family wor.-hip lor ai Su an 1 tolly ail no trifles; ; 
.... r...,t....l • fktt.eisi. n-ciii j osneehillv in ' wav to eel a right view of the evi

__ __________________________________ I
" We iv*r.,j ft l»vt rer iiC'jitaifiiaTicc with tho thought j ' 

reA.-k)iiing? ui" imiu ami lofty minds.—Du. Sham*.

Common Faults at Prayer-ÎIntings.
The social prayer-ineeting is a source of 

great spiritual profit to a church, without the 
influences of which, in ordinary cases, it can 
hardly be expected to grow in grace. Those 
ClirLitiuns are generally the most eminent 
and distinguished tor piety, whose habits and 
bieliugs lead them to embrace every oppor
tunity of attending the prayer-meeting. Ol 
fueli <yx=at value, it is ot the lust importance 
that tbese ineetîhgs should be made much

aini t.ie
cathedral ; others, again, especially in | way tu get u right vi<*w oi the evil of sin 
Inc commencement ot the prayer, sneak 1 >-, to speas. it oil betore. J Inn in our con - 
so vurv low tliat not one in t* n can hear i li leutLe inu.-i >■ nir-e with Him. Y ou may 
what they say. livery one who !> i Is I depend upon it, my brother, that il you 
in prayer should speak, ordinarih, ju-i load j w ill g * to Jesu- e\cry ni'tht, n el tr .i Him 
enough to lie heard by nil who are in tie-j things th.v liave ooeurred ‘luring the day, it 
room. A low tone of voice is very suitable j will s|ie< dih Idi you iipabnw the world. It
for tlie closet, but not for the social meeting; 
and a loud vociferation may an-wer in tee 
open air, but it is very inucli out of place in 
a room or parlour. It is a fault ot other 
good brethren, whose voice and manner are 
very acceptable in personal conversation, 
that they put on an entirelySMcrent tone, 
or Ial I into some disagreeable habit or 
other, by which the comlort u! those who

will do much towards maki: g t e will ol 
Ciivi-f your guiding, governor/ prnr iple. li 
will enable you t‘> bear vour crosses without 
repining. It will make you in mind and 
temper like Him with whom, you bold this 
most intimate communion. O, that all 
Christians were in tlie habit ol closing the 
day by going to Jesus, anil telling Him all 
the things that they bate done, and omitted

* Cuatwieacc.
Whnt pitiful things arc jiower, rhetoric,or 

riebcN, when tie y would terrify, dissuade, or 
buy off eoincieimo from pronouncing sen
tence according to the merit of a man's
action.i ?

When conscience complains, cries out, or 
i recoils, let a man descend into himself will»
| a suspicion that all is not right within ; for 
! surely that hue nu l cry was not raised upon 
1 him for nothing.
j -It is most certain that no height of honour 
| or affluence of fortune can keep a man from 

li «-ing mise table,or indeed contemptible, when 
an enraged conscience shall fly at him, and-"' 
take him by tlie throat ; #o it is also certain 
that no tenijionil adversities can cut off from 
tiiose inward, secret, invisible supplie/» of 
comfort which conscience shall fiour in upon 
distressed innocence in spite and in defiance 
of all worldly calamities.—South
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©entrai illieccllon».
The Forbidden Paradise.

When the islauda of the Pacific Oce an 
were first discorered by Europeans, some 
of the natires were found rery timid and 
friendly, while others tyere fierce, treache
rous and warlike. For many years after 
their discovery, these islands were visited 
only by those who were on voyages of dis
covery, or who were in the pursuit of gain. 
The natives were treated with great inhu
manity : and drunken seamen, rioting their 
villages, and trampling upon all the laws of 
right-doing, soon introduced all the vices 
of civilized life to be added to those of the 
savage state. The natives generally became 
exasperated, and were ever watching lor 
opportunities to cut off the ships and mas
sacre the seamen. A Nantucket whale 
ship was at one lime wrecked upon one of 
the Fee-jee Islands. The crew escaped in 
their boats to the shore, and, after a long 
and bloody battle, all the sailors were slain 
except two little boys, whose lives were 
spared. One after the lapse of many years 
escaped on board a whale ship which stop
ped at the island. The other has never 
been beard from. Such was the condition 
of these islands when the Eng'ieh mission
aries, taking their lives in their hands,went

Çnong them to Christianize the inhabitants.
he missionaries were ridiculed, opposed, 

and traduced by thousands at home, and 
they endured every species of privation and 
hardships from the habitation! of cruelty, 
in the midst of which they took up their 
abode. Ood smiled, however, upon their 
exertions, and soon these wild men and 
women turned from their idols and their 
sins, and cultivated the arts of peace. A 
few years alter the missionaries had com
menced their labours an American whale- 
ship came in sight of an unknown island 
in the Pacific Ocean. They had been for 
six months cruising in search of their gi
gantic game without having seen any land. 
Scurvy, that terrible scourge of seamen, 
had seized one after another of the crew, 
till theie were not enough left in health to 
navigate the vessel in safety. Scurvy is a 
disease caused by living a long time upon 
salted provisions, without any vegetables ; 
and the sufferers are almost immediately 
restored to health when they can breathe 
the fresh air of the land, and eat freely of 
fruits and herbs. „ Here was this ship, sev
eral thousand milee from the South Ameri
can coast. The crew were emaciated and 
dying. Before them rose, in all the beauty 
of tropical luxuriance, those islands of the 
ocean which appeared to the mariner, wea
ry with gazing for months upon the wide 
wasie of waters, like the Garden of Eden. 
But they dared not approach these shores. 
A foe, more treacherous and dreadful than 
disease, they apprehended there. The 
club of the savage, and the demoniacal re
vels of the cannibals dancing and shouting 
around their roasting victims, were more to 
he dreaded than death by slow and linger
ing approaches in the ship. They dared 
not draw near the shore, for they were too 
feeble to prevent the natives, should they 
come out in large numbers in ilieir canoes, 
from climbing up the sides and taking pos
session of the ship. But with their glass 
they could distinctly see the clear streams 
ol water foaming down their channels in 
the mountains. Meadows faded away in 
the distance, enchanting the eye with their 
shady groves and their rich verdure. The 
cocoa-nut tree reared its graceful head up
on the beach,’laden with its precioue and 
ns life giving treasures ; and forests rich 
with tropical fruits, juicy and luscious, 
w ere every where spread around. These 
emaciated and dying men crawled from 
their berths, and gazed with wistful eyes 
upon this tantalizing scene. Slowly they 
were borne along by a gentle breeze, and 
forest crowned headlands, and luxuriant 
valley» end groves, bending beneath the 
burden of fruit, glided by, like the changes 
of a kaleidoscope, and alill no canoe push
ed out from the shore, and the huts of the 
nativea were to be seen. They began to 
cherish the hope that the island must be 
uninhabited, and cautiously approached it. 
But ere long they saw canoes upon the 
beach, and smoke here and there ascending

from the cocoa-nut groves ; and still to their I readily sees that the expense is returned with unremitting. It’aeemed to he ss much tb, 
astonishment, no natives made their i.ppear- a large interest, in the shape of belter ; systematic and s ..utury ex< ru,e of the muni, 
ante, and no sound of human voices reach- j prices and quicker sales, to his own pocket. ! as <> ,Hs superior or^ hiization. Ills »l( 
ed them from the shore. As they rounded ' To a mechanic of small means or business , was <-f the first order, li did not show j,. 
a promontory, which opened before them i this is a siibj-ct of vast importance. 11 lie .-e hi occa»ion.i ourrivsc,iimns, mi will,, 
a quiet and lovely hay, a thickly clustered
village of the natives burst upon their view, 
and in the centre of it was reared a Chris
tian church. A simultaneous shout of jot 
rang through the ship, as the cry passed 
from stem to stern, “ The missionaries are 
here !" It was the Sabbath, and the na
tive» had learned the Divine command,— 
“ Remember the Sabbath day end keep it 
holy.” And the temptation of a ship enter
ing the bay did not lure a single canoe to 
leave the shore. The crew were almost 
crazed with joy at the sodden change in 
their prospects. They speedily cast anchor, 
furled their sails, and entering the ship's 
boat», went on shore. As soon as the na
tive» were informed of their sick and suf
fering condition, they received them with 
the utmost hospitality, and supplied them 
with all the fruits and vegetables they could 
need. The next day the natives aided the 
emaciated crew in taking a sail from the 
ship, and spreading a large lent upon the 
grassy bank of a mountain stream. Amt here 
the crew repoeed in inexpressible luxury. 
They bathed their limbs in the pure water, 
and quaffed it in its coolness and its fresh
ness, like the Elysian nectar. They rolled 
with childish glee upon the green grass — 
Cocoa-nut», and bananas, and lemons and 
oranges, and other luscious fruits of the 
tropics were brought to them in great abun
dance by the friendly natives. In a few 
days, the disease that had brought so many 
of them to the verge of the grave, began to 
disappear. The missionaries, from their 
little stock of medicines, administered to 
their wants, and treated them with fratern
al kindness. In the course of two or three 
weeks, all were restored to health and vi
gour. They filled their casks with lrc-.-h 
water; laid in stores; supplied themselves 
with pigs and poultry, and then, with invi
gorated bodies and rejoicing spirits, they 
raised their anchors, and unfurled their sails, 
and departed on their adventurous way.— 
The Whaleman's Adventures in the South
ern Ocean.

The Philoiopb) of A'lyrrtixin*.
This is a subject, which until within a 

comparatively short period, has excited Inn 
little attention. A city merchant confined 
Ilia advertising to one or two city papers, 
and the country merchant favoured the 
country with one or two advertisements on 
the return of business each spring a:id fall. 
Of late years a great and very desirable 
change in public sentiment, on this subject, 
has taken place. Now-a-daya no man can 
expect to carry forward a successful busi
ness, unless he calls the public attention to 
his store, his shop, his farm, or any other 
place in which he may do business. And 
the reason for this is very obvious. At the 
present day, nearly every family are sub- 
acribere to some well conducted newspaper, 
containing not only tbe news of the day, 
but which calls attention to the particular 
business of the individual who flees fit to 
use its columns, in making Ins business 
known. Let us illustrate : Here is a farm
er who has produce of some description, 
for which he would like V» have the cash. 
He is a subscriber to the Eagle, and is well 
posted up in the market value of the article 
which he has for sale. Now, what is the 
most expeditious and easy method for him 
to realize a good sale. Everybody answers 
make the facts known ; and the more ex
tensively known the better. If lie confines 
the information to a few neighbours he is 
an unwise man, for the article may not be 
worth two-thirds as much to a neighbour as 
to some person in another town. And the 
person who wants the article most, will 
give, the greatest price for it. Hence 
then,.the great advantage of circulating the 
information through the columns of a news
paper. For instance the Eagle makes 
weekly visits to some fifteen hundred fami
lies, situated in every town in our own and 
adjoining counties and states. How easy, 
therefore, to scatter the information on the 
wings of the wind ! The expense is some
times thought of as an objection ; but when 
the matter is once understood, every roan

ns of ,its superior orgnuizatinn. ||„ 
was of the first order. It did not show 
self in occasional ourrnecations, but

lie would make money and enlarge bis Ini- out a:iv « ll ’ft or force on Ins part, it shed 4 
sinesa, he must break away from the ststem constant stienm of the purest light over ti* 
of his fathers, and to make use of facilities whole of Ins discourses, 
now offered him, which the men of other ; Whether in company with commoners hr 
days did not possess, or did tml understand, -nibles, lie was always I lie same plain 
The most enterprising merchants of the always most perfectly at ease, Ins lacultiv, 
present day invariably advertise most 11 lie- , mi full piar, and the full «whit of his tr*niii» 
rally, and sell their goods at the lowest forever eleir and unclouded. And i|« 
rates. There are two reasons for this: ] sures of mind were inexhaustible. lie had 
In the first place, sock men well know that commenced bit life with an attention sun. 
more money is tirade - by quick sales and ; gdain, that nothing had escapeiF his obser- 
small profits, than by dull sales, how heavy 1 vat ion, and every incident was tanned toad- 
soever the profits tnay be. And in the re- vantage, llis youth had not been wanted 
cond place, they also know business is in idleness, nor overcast by intemperance, 
drawn to tliem, not only from towns in tlie lie bad bien all bis 11 le a close and deep 
vicinity, Inti an extensive acquaintance i* | reader, as well ns thinker, and by force «if 
thus readily made in other countries, and
with the citizens of 
mimt, N. II. Ka’lc.

other stales.—Clare-

Rssard for (hr Sabbath.
The following interesting incident oc

curred at the beginning of Queen Vtcio- 
ria’s reign, a striking evidence of Iter Ma
jesty’s reverence lor the duties of the S il>- 
batk. One of her Majesty’s ministers ar
rived at Windsor late on Saturday night, 
and informed his youthful sovereign that lie 
had brought some papers of importance for 
her inspection : *’ but as they must be gone 
into at length,” he added, “ I will not trouble 
your Majesty with them tonight, hut re
quest your attention to them tomorrow 
morning ” ** Tomorrow morning ?” re
peated the Queen, “tomorrow morning ia

' af

his power* had w; roti j lit up the raw materi
als which li'- had gathered from books wnti 
such exquisite *kill and lelicitv, that he bid 
added an hundred fold to their original 
value, and justly made them his uwa,- 
f I in. Wirt.

* ' ■ •

The SehiKilmixlrrM and Her Doy.

O.te of the most touching instances ol 
canine attachment of which we ever heard 
was related to u.« the other day, by a matroa 
of tIre neighbourhood where the finale of 
the melancholy event transpired. A youeg 
lady of one of the northern towns of this 
county, while engaged in teaching school, 
the past summer, a few miles from her 
Inline, was singled out, towards the dost 
of her engagement, without any appareil 

„ . i 1 » 1» . 1 • it inducement, by the dog of one of her eta-uJ?—• “1 „r ■«•»« -"j’-' -ft*
' *. . * . ) \. . . A ; which soon unaccountably increased to eucb

lie attended to, I know,’ rep ted the Queen ; 1 , . . . , , ,. , , '? * r ,, ’ in degree, that he could scarcely be beuee“and as, of course, you could not come , , ”, . . , , . , ,, ’,. . • ... , Iron» her side, or prevented from entérinedown earlier lo-mght. 1 will, t,f these papers I ^ hcho(|| w,HCh be daily rep.tr-
areofsuchvttal importance, attend to then. pJ Al (||e IPrwmalmll of „ct. Jol,wb.ck

she left in failing health, when about toafter we come from church to-morrow morn
ing.” To church went the royal party, 
and also the noble statesman, and, much to 
Ins edification, we hope, the sermon was on 
the duties of the Sabbath. “ How did 
your lordship like the sermon. “ Very 
much your Majesty,’1 said he, with the best 
grace he could assume. “ I will not con
ceal from you,” said the Queen, “that last 
night 1 sent the clergyman the text from 
which lie preached. I hope we shall he all j

start for her parental residence, the dog
gave signs of his determination to follow
tier, winch perceiving, she turned to the
owner, and soon effected a purchase of
the animal, which now joyousy aiieMstl
her home. Her first words on entering the
House were—“ Mother, 1 have come hum».
in die, and have brought a friend here I»
watch over my grave.” After making this

. announcement, she immediately took to her the belter tor 11.’ rite day passed without ! . , , , ,. . i - , .... , , , . 1 ' . , i lied, and sunk rapidly 111 11 typhoid, which,aasiugle word on the subject ol the papers; ! - | 1 1 11
and at night, when the Queen was about to
withdraw, she said. “ To-morrow morning 1 ... . , , , . /, , T , . , 1 evidently sorrow stricken dog, never hut lurmv 1,'ird, hi any hour you please—as ear 1 1 ,, \ ’ a few moments al a time le 1 the sick root»as seven if von like—we w ill go into these ! . , , . . . , . #. ,, h « 1 , ,, . . , , constantly lying direct v near the bead ofpapers. Ills Hardship could not think of ; \ *____  : , . ■ . ..
1111 riuliiig at so early an hour on Iter Majes-
ly ; *1miue would be quite time enough,”

a week, terminated in her death 
During her whole sickness, the faithful, and

lie said, “ As they are of importance, my 
Lord,” observed 1 lie Queen, “ I would liavt* 
iItem attended to earlier, but at nine be it.”

Franklin at Hit Fireside.
Never bave I known such a fireside com

panion as lie was, linili as a stasesman arid 
a philosopher ; lie never slmne in a light 
more winning, than when he was seen in a 
domestic circle. It was once my good for
tune to pass 1 wo or three week» with him 
al the house of a gentleman in Pennsylvania,
and we were confined to the ~ house during 
the whole of that lime by the unremitting : seemed to examine it attentively.

! the bed, and seeming lull too blest when 
permitted to lick her fevered hand, which 
was occasionally extended for his tender 
caresses. As her final hour drew near, he 
became indifferent about food, and soon ut
ilised it altogether. Alter her death, which 
he seemed to comprehend, lie continued tu 
watch liy the corpse, only at one time lest- 
mg i', and that was, when the coffin case, 
which, having arrived with the coffin, was 
carried and placed by the side of the grate, 
previously dug m an enclosure near tbs 
house. lie then, having somehow beeu 
made aware of what was going oil, cants 
out of the house, went to the case, and. 
with Ins paws on the side, looked in, and

lie next
constancy and depth of enow. But con- j jumped down into the grave, and appeared 
finement could not be felt when Dr. Frank- to inspect that also with equal care and al* 
Ini was an inmate. Ills cheerfulne?s and i lentioti. He then came out, and hurried 
Ins colloquial powers spread round him a j back to his post beside the corpse, which k* 
perpetual spring. Of Franklin no one ever j continued to watch till it was brought out
became tired. There was no ambition of liV hilcrinent, when he closely followed the
eloquence, no effort to shine in anything 
which made any demand either upon your 
allegiance or your adiniraliop.

His 111 aimer was just as unaffected as in
fancy. It was nature’s spell. He talked 
like an old patriarch, and his plainness and 
simplicity put you at once at your ease, and 
gave you the full possession and use of all 
your faculties.

His thoughts were of a character to 
shine by their own light without any adven
titious aid. They required only a medium 
of vision, like a pure and simple style, to 
exhibit in the highest advantage their native 
radiance and beauty. His cheerfulness was

coffin, and looked sorrowfully on, as it *** 
lowered into its final resting place, and the 
grave filled up. When his human fellow- 
mourners retired, however, lie remained be- 
hind, Rnd, lying down at the head of the 
gfjMfh, could not be induced to leave lb* 
spw, refusing, for the first- few days, «» 
food, then, for a week or two, sparingly W* 
ceiving it when brought to him, and et I*** 
going occasionally to the house for it, but 
only to despatch 111 haste what was set be- 
fore bun, and return to his sad and lonely 
vigil, winch, night and day, he continue* 
to keep up over the remains of his belote* 
mistress.— Vermont Freeman.

1
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Ecport ef l!r Commiüre
(f the Micmac Missionary Sm ith/, from Oct ' 

. 23e</, is.jv, /» .s', /,'. ;;v. i s:,i.
Itnt it i» high time to direct your attention In 

Mr Rand's lati-r i pi ration.». Early in June, he 
T.ti'l * visit to the Indians in some parts of Ciq e 
lirvtoii. which has not liven surpassed in interest.
I,y 6aay previous excursion. lie took pas
sage from Charlottetown, in II. M. Sin-reving 
.Selioouer ( initiate, and aft r a brief stay in t’>- 
tuti, proveedeil to the Strait of (Jsnscau, expel l
ing to find the Indians encamped there as usual 
tor the summer. Disappointed in this expecta
tion, he returned to the vessel which was going 
on to St. Veters, about eight miles from an Indi
an settlement. Here lie met an old friend, in 
whose wigw.nn he had once stayed all night, and 
was asked to visit him next dav. The interest-

I er in the morning, was evidently not pleased.— 
' lie had not attended tnx lecture ih the lodging

■ i : ■* " ‘
thervfoi e. and is now evident, that some ronces-

place ol' his •* Itercrence.” I occasionally put in 
a wonl, helj ing e»i h party as owa»ion required. 
All parties se|siratid kcou, apparently in tiiend- 
iy terms. 1 got a couple of Indians to convey 
me in a canoe a couple of miles across a cove 
and then walked homewards. It

We are perfectly conscious that wo ft*l
foKe,hit- 

capable of 
or die*.

tee on the joints referred to, lia»e continued ori'***hlc, that by *i#/d wc îndiold light,colour 
\ j thejr co operation with the Committee, a inajori- - motion amt visible tigurr ; and that by i
■t : .... i......... .....i. i — .1 ■ • • I ........ _ »-----------------1- » -

( . . ...» p-w. .vvstj VVIIOt-IUUf IH«»
siim must lie made, else one object of our union cold, heal .hunger, and thirst; that we I 
must lad of its aeeonijiUshnn nt. In these cir- (t.r> >uur and sweet ; tllat we are caj 
cumstat» es. Mr. Kami and his Vaptist brethren ,lmt which i, agreeable, i
while eoiiseieiitiviisly differing trout the l ommit, j____ i.r.. -v_. » • • - ...................

a most commanding » lew of the surrounding lives, and by his life can secure all that is neves» 
i eon" try. I bit let lint pns«. I reached home saiv to make the exertions of your Missionary 
alter a couple of hours, and found my friends successful. And the

..............................•• V" •'■V just assembling on the half deck for evening see is dear to the Saviour.in* narrative winch lullows, must be given n. Y„u will scarcely need to be told that al
ter we were assembled in the gun room, I re 
counted the events of the day. We

Mr. ll.'s own words, extracted from his letter 
of d ite Julie 21th. 1851.

It haji|iened very well for me that Captain

And the object for which he labours | 
the Saviour. It is the object tor |

-. which he noured out his soul unto death ; and
- for which tie now in his intercession, jiotirs his ! . . ------

sang a few soul into the bosom of hi* father. And what Ile I fleet on its own existence, properties, and
•*“.........:,:v---------earth, water, air,'

can possibly

existence. We find something within our
selves of quite a different nature, and pos
sessed of essentially different properriee, to 
the lour elements, of which our bodies are 
said to be composed,—viz., earth, water,air, 
and tire,—something, having no relation to 
these. We find something in ourselves that 
thinks, tuid becomes conscious of the object* 
of sense, by the external senses, and can re-

-- . ------ -------------p -------—i nu viivumuuii vi rn
, were la-fore me. The Indian won Is were ring- ing of Christ. t it ion among otirstlcetom ajiply- 
1 itig through my head. 1 do think I eouhl jiray ing these will al.»o have his approval. IIow stri- 
sineerelv that the bles-ing of God would rest uj>- king are his own words ! “Neither pray I for......i.. i!.i.......... c.i . i — ... i.i . i* •• --

miles from our floating house. This gave me a : -vrv v me. were nng- ,„g of
capital chance of going and returning. At first ' ‘V- •hr'mgh mv head. I do tlnnk I could jiray ing tin 
there were but few families at home, but as the 
Sabbath drew on, they liegan to assemble in 
greater numbers. I learned that Sabbath was a 
high day among them, and that they »vvre ex- 
jmeted front all quarters. Vrox identially the 
priest would not be there. I proposed to them 
to go down and go into their ehtjiel and keep 
quiet until after their prayers were over, and 
then to come out and read to them out in the 
•open air. They assented to this, and a voting

preach. After eliapvl was out, wo sat down to
gether out of doors, and had a
coil»'

may believe that thou has sent me ” Surely 
vr nut of doors, and h id a very interesting with tills example liefore us, wo should pray that 
creation. Finding tl-at they did not get of- the Lord would guide and bless our Missionary.I | I . I .1 , . • ,, *,• u « ........ ......... .........................* .1.'» UUI tvilKSIUlian ,

tended, 1 took the ojqmrtiinitr ol telling them that the Holy Spirit max descend «MS kirn and 
wl conceive to be their errors, both in v,x>« the Indians, to whom he bears the tiding,

a winch sees, hears, smells, 
tastes, und feels, all of which arc so many 
modes of thinking. We go further still t| 
Having perceived objects by any of these 
senses, we form iWorrf ideas of them. Wo 
judge concerning them ; and we discover 
whether they agree or disagree with each 
other. Wc reason concerning them, that is, 
we infer one proposition from another, and 
we reflect on the operations of our own minds. 

As wc can see, hear, smell, taste, feel,«« «ssu | ' • ,-------•---------
tidings i tmnk, become conscious, judge, reason, and

•young, and was very politely introduced to them 
by my friend. They all gave me leave to go in
ti the Chapel, where they provided mean eligi
ble seat, and the service commenced. I cannot 
describe if, for want of lime and space. I could 
nol unde island what they chanted and muttered.

» difficulty, truly, but lie seemed satisfied with dead that they may live, and let'the wiklerncu 
mv explanation. ' become a fruitful field, ami the fruitful field lie

But 1 will have done, and tell voit the rest counted for a forest !” “ Then shall judgment
when I see yr ' •-.......... . r- ---- . •
arrived limite

however organized, cannot possibly produce
**. The

f)l und 
It I CO

nil these wonderful effects. The mind,
_„_n____then, cannot bo matter, because, it thinks,

you. I returned in the (Julnare, and dwell in the wilderness, and righteousness rc- j reasons, reflects, and so forth, which arc pro
ie Saturday liefore last. I expected main in the fruitful field, and the woik of right- pvrties eternally separated from matter, and

luit I coni'I ii ',!er>: <;n.l » liât I saw. The prns- 
11nlions, the ki- iiu i of il.i' lloor, and the toe of 
an image ol St. Ann, and the offering of a half
penny in two several places, all this going on

a better purpose, and very likely never would lie 
again. I did not object I found a table and a 

which I immediately occupied. They 
room. “ Are you 

quite ; there are a .
few more to come vet.” I assure von. dear lire- ! I,orl,ol,ÿ w,"« h approach tin- nearest to tt.e pro- 
tier, it was a solemn moment. Fur olivn have I I»'1' standard are the two lath r. j I " Do-j cl of

Si. Luke was first translated, 1 "it the Acts ol the

chair, which
crowded in, and filled up the 
fieldv >” I inquired. “ Xi

my teacher would have Ik'cii gone to Nova Sco- cousîtes* shall tie peace, and the cflcct of right- every particle of it. As matter and mind
are diverse from each other, and ns they 
cannot, in their essence, and essential pro- 
jierties, lie united, we must believe, from 
these very properties,of which we can take 
cognizance, that the soul exists, distinct from 
the body ; that it is not of the body, or is not 
the result of any jnirtieular material organi
zation ; and that thought, consciousness, rrn- 

1 son und reflection, are the processes of a 
spiritual substance, whose external source* 
of knowledge are the organs of sense ; and 
yet, in this life, they arc mysteriously united, 
by xvImt is to vs un unknown lie,

Conscious nr ss. which is considered one of 
the pruieijilc faculties of the human mind, 
may he mldiiei d in proof of the son ”< exist
ence. Consciousness ujipears to be that fa
culty of the mind whereby wc are made

tiu. Instead of that I found him sick I took eousness, quietness and assurance for ever, 
the opjmrtunity to vi-it hi.n amt the llidi.ms in j If good men in some instances, decline oxir 
that region. 1 found it a good ojxportunity to union, and prefer other departments of the Mas- 
read and talk to him and others. My nip to ler’s service, we xvi.Ji them God-sjievd ; ami feel 

oxiitiniiouslv w .s plain enough"" One old nuui : V»l>« Hreton answered a valu ,l,le purpesc. 11,e assurnl, that a sutfinent number will remain, who 
I d ,m (he res-. :,;»! aller tl,«'singing was over. °,ne' '•"* 'V*r*'*i wl'",n t!,* X V u,"'P^k*W« Icn.mir to Iki cm,.loved in
1„. ..yl.nr,As he snoke slow- !u'ar'1 me teUrng »««« in Micmac. 1 be Ukij.ter the cflort to save their brethren, and to be ns-«xi-
iv. mid in n’le isur d stvle, I could nn-K'rstand the ! 1 h*'1 ,l,l! I'.ull, ■>.<,»/,com came in «led wall, the lledeemer himself in the highest
riio-t of it. H -s.id many g.s .l things, seated by ! «--. « »™”vr ol roure.., a jwrt ol the story, and and holiest ol enter,.rises.
the way. like the Bobbin» of old. and some which what 1 5i,“l- 8,1,1 w,n‘ M *u'1' w'orkw* ................ ..........................
•were not so eood. As soon as they issued out, 111 „ *• , ' * -, ,, ,, ,
inV old friend said fix n»v If you have anything \ . ^ M.r' t ,TK h ,s. V™'"'
to'six*, now’s vonr time 1 efore',hev scatter.” It I ol the Indian to chnsl.an sympa-
was |ni>po«!iMl tint wo nhoiilil fyf-uj.y the I rivst s } V.- . .. L. . —r * - --
house, which stands t few rods from the chapel. . .
VI,inking it had probably never been devoted fi, ! W8sl!' 1 »’l"c ,I|V V Ha‘

t* itéra vn.

Hill, West River, Onslow, Cornwallis and 1’iig-
lid lias been 

received, from others it i> forthcoming. At Fug- 
wash Mr. It. sjM'iit some time in correcting his 
translations. The portions of the Seriptures 
translaU-d are the Ihsik u! <ielivsts. the (iusjsd ol' 
St. I.like, and the Acts of the Apostles. The 

the nearest 
’ , r. Tl

W v v 1 c y a n.For the
Mental Sfirnrr.

NO. XIV.

THE EXISTENCE OF i'lli: 1IVMAN MIN’D. 
The of lliv mind a|>|n-ars from

a«i«lrvühv(l an audioncc* l>VL-ause custom had j
drawn them together, and custfHii required a I ‘ IKlr ‘‘Z .11401 .*/ ,l
sermon. It was different now These in,,,,,»,- lalxmr rcxa»,on. Bot.i
. i, . , , . , , I __ „ I state m xvUeh Mr. K. will lisd bun-ell »»; rrnntei!txl Rungs xxho sat before me bad come because , s , . , •■ ,(„. . ; ... ,r i ti i -1...... I i. I ! in placing them in the bn,'.ds ol tlie v o.uaulti itlmy «imposed I 1ml a message lorvbem. 1 nao l ^ . . , ,, , •.' , , ii, .1- , , a (or laib iealioii : trusting fut altfiougii iuhh iu*i i.-taille-ted them because I had something to tell ! -- . I !!as I hey ne-essai ily nil's, *«

| iv-eiit Jn l! • Mieiune, in les uni 
savings and d-iing'of our l.o I J. 
the .••>/*•/.'■ • / i t ! .oil /•/•-.

1 lie C oumiittee feci that (a v
translator now oeeii| y a is ,«m»i4

them. 1 was to addicts them extemporaneoii.-lv 
m their own language.' I looked up to 1 Ica» i n 
tor wi«doni, and help 1 had determined to ti ll 
• hein all aliont the mission for au ■introduction, 
t vu to read a chapter at.d vx,s>imd it, by way 
"1 conclus!r>u. A did so. 1 could see by their
eves that I was succeeding iti making myself un- i 1 hey know how ilesir.ab'e •< is that tin » 
'! ‘rstood, and in rivet’ing their attention. ! can- issued, should remain tor years. ,| not ag-
n it tell how long my address lasted: there was dard produviiiws. I hi y know fiowt >
no necessity ol taking out my watch. Aller a translations into the Fngi: h and.ii 'o ot!
while, quite in Missionary stvle, 1 xvas interrujr- 1 gtinges, w liieh were mai 
led with questions^ They were nil J.ut, however, 
in a kindly manner, and 1 answered them as xvu.ll

that attribule of the soul termed sensation. |
Were it Jiot lor sen alien the mind
not become conscious of cither pleasure

i .. . pain, joy or .sorrow, light or colour, cold Ilv done, required less J j -• , ..
,vi;i Siam be in that heat, hard uz soil, or any of the objects

sense. By. it the mind contemplates things
as it were out of itself, and ncquires*a proper
knowledge of corporeal representation -, or
sensible objects. This sensation tl.cn is
produced by the impn'S-ioii of external ob-

t tl.-y w ill 
IcUi iie. the
I.» ( IlllSt —

sensible of anything; viz., of love, hatred, 
would j(IVj sorrow, deni re, (ènr, hope, guilt, or in- 

01 nocenee, and u w hole train of other inward 
or. ! emotions, termed passions or affect ons. By 
°* it we uro assured that we do exist ; that we 

eau reflect, judge, reason, and dinjwe ; that 
xx e fuel hunger, thirst, cold or heat ; that we 
arc conscious of external objects ; and that 
we can hear the 1.tun in voice or thunder.—

1 fie1 !"

I iti- ••!.- -
\t livn 

, St' II- 
r
r ! in-

I'iv.mivvi H* WH- iiiqirvrsiuii oi eiumai ou* j We are *< ronecious of these particulars ns 
jx-ets upon the sirpins «t sense. ' xve are of our existence. If we study, med-

Ibe 1'igaii- o! sei.se arc lie sig^t, I tear- ;talt. wj,hor /car, we are also conscious of
Lug. la-'e. sfiu ll, and touch. Ti. cl I'd» ! u ..... __t----------------------•«- • -

. t !. r

i bv mq.i tVi-iio, » 
which inerea-iag knowledge al(;i»afe!y renaixed, 
were blessed (o the Sillval'"ill of soul». In ibese 

Xi I eouhl. The jiurport of the questions xviis to i circuiu‘tanee- they have ti It constrain. I ••ike 
ascertain more fully mv views und aims. “ Did J the preliminary sli ps towards _ g, ai I are
the Queen send you," they inquired ; ami had 1 1 now in négociation xxiib the Serictaiy .o' lia' 
any immediate tenijioral benefits to bestow ?— | British and Foreign Bible Society fur the net om- 
I explained. Bv and live, the bell rang lor ves- 1 plishment of the eoiVi llqilit-sl 
jK-rs, 11 "'i ii.* if. vi„ ii —i ,i...

s I the inward net* and our minds perceive their 
i ni.xx bit b it aituinr, ; uV,, ifioiights, .wishes, fears, and so forth, 

iiiiit- j roilm-e u|<on I lie u’Vid, and Voustiousneee, having no positive exist-
w '■* ttwer I pneo iu itself, demonstruti the positive 

be lui I y known in time, rod mu I run para!- f • - 1
hd xxiib t Pioity. i ’ x the «'x e, the organ «if

the know 
xx liicb tin 
in all their \ urii

existence of some substance, in which it in
sight, tl.e miiid in quires the 
light, colour, visible ligure 
I,un aial position. By hcarii

sensations of
. | livres ;

source
; for consciousness implies both a 
* und un object. Consciousness, Indiig. . , - -------->------o

magnitude, mo- ,j,c. ;„(eniaJ perception of what passes in our
g, the ten c of I -0jtt have its origin in the soul;

me lime, tlv-rc must he an object
i ,. , . , ,. , . on n niinxLi, oust have its origin in the soul :-mill, and tin- information derived from Ian- ! umj at tj,e ■ • 6 ’

mease r", •*
I as Mr. 1L and the Committee shall have

lor si» asatisfied tliat they are fully prejtared 
step.

In the mean time 
rablo to state, that the 
est difficulty was appri 
some predictions were liazarded l.y jh ran: 
friendly to the Mission on ils present ba-is

Most of them retired, but six or seven re 
mained. some of them intelligent looking old fel
lows. “ Never mind,” said they, “ we need not 
go. Tell us more aim,it it." Finally, one more 
gave his ojiinion. 41 If we eonteinjilateil instruct
ing their children, and giving them books, it eur- 
taiaiy could not Ijo anything evil wc were de
signing. For his part he would not be afraid to 
•end his children.” I concluded the whole by
prayer. Vespers were now nearly oxer. As ______ ,___
soon as they issued out of the eliapel they eollee- ! is factory to all, will not, it is hoped, prove very 
W l iu groups, repeated what had passed, and a ! grievous te> the conscientious scruples of any. By 
very warm discussion en-ueil. This was just | the Constitution of this Society, which was ailoji- 
*!i«xt I desired. Some sparks of thought would | ted after much deliberation, no part of the funds 
probably be elicited. 1 looked on and listened, j van lie applied to the publishing of any tran-la- 
Tha worthy old man who had played the preach- j tion till sanctioned by the Committee. It was

• uixu wi xuc euiuo mue, mi re must be nn tfiyeet 
g'l. ge. ari'cemmuiiieated to the mind through j which is petceived, or of which the mind be
ll,-- ere. i lie externa! ear collect- the Uudiila-, r<Jtru.A conscious. The activity of the mind 
tx;a- »'"i'id. a:.d conveys them to the sen- ^ jmp|jeg both a soun c and an object, in all its 
-in ivii iii i !»• brain, « hicli i« t he organ "t er -1 oj>erations. It is, therefore, a euflleient dc- 

, . ,. , .., , ; -ate*:', i aste is that exquisite tenslbilily, ; monstrution that coneciousneefl, volilirm and
'.'l if'-ei'mi xv'hii h"'!»' "ii'at i"1,1,11 1,1 |1||; 1' ihiiis- ixi.d longue ; and perception do exist, and from this existence

‘ipr' liendv’l. and on which ’ :<> li e mind tin; impression» wliieh mj Ujltjve princible must follow.
un- i ivuuccd by bitti r and sweet, and such suh- 

(ihe i sUwices as are cognizable by the taste. 'The 
rendering of Baptizoand Baptism») is likely to, sine!1 is that nice susoeptibiiitj wliieh is ex- 
1K- arranged in a way, which, if not perfi-etly sat-1 cited, in tlie mind, by the impression of odo

riferous, or the contrary, particles, arising 
from surrounding bodies. Feeling is that 
sensation which extends to every part of the 
body,,whether external or internal ; and the 
sensations generated by it are multiform.

ujetive principle must follow.
Consciousness cannot he an case, ’ial pro

perty of matter, nor result from it, merely 
considered as matter. Neither ejin it result 
from any particular modification of it* parts, 
or combinations of these particles (if which 
any material being is compared. A being 
w hick is physically incapable of being con
scious in any state, must, if it be the same, bo 
necessarily incapable in every state. And <3

/
/
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conceive that consciousness can result from ! Feejee. Before the introduction of th *Gos- 
«ny modification of these parts, is to conceive 1 p(.]? the n.tlive Fcejeans were in the. lowest 
that the whole possessed a potver of which all „tatc of lnora, degradation, in which it is pos
ons wry part, of which it is composed, are to- . ,
tally destitute. Or that it is capable of pro- «blc to conceive human bemgs to be; cm- 
ducing consciousness, and yet incapable at1 bruted, and cannibals of the most ferocious 
the same time. character, exhibiting the most disgusting s;«e-

TA) make consciousness result from any | cimens of fallen humanity. But what hath ' 
modification of matter, we must deny the : God ,lt ; The preacLmg of Uie cross „f 
existence of all consciousness, prior to that: . , , ,* 0, , ,
which results from a modification, which ' Chnst ,n tl,osc dark regions has produced 
must be the eflfect of consciousness itself.— | its wonted effects. Schools have been es- 
“ But to suppose consciousness to result from ! tablishc 1—a t mslation of the New Testa- 
anything which is of itself ‘ unconscious, is to ment in the native language has been effeet-
sappose that what it, could bo begotten by 
that which it not,—that nothing itself is ca
pable of acting, although wc admit that it 
has no existence." The unavoidable and 
undeniable consequence, therefore, is, that 
consciousness cannot result from matter, nor 
from any modification which it may assume.

George Johnson.
Point de Butt, October 9, 1851.

cd, and that of the Old Testament is in a 
state of forwardness—great changes have j 
been induced in the moral character and ha- ! 
bits of thousands—some have died in the : 
faith of Christ, whilst a goodly number are 1 

I at this day members of the Church, and oth- j 
I ers under religious instruction, in L.xkkm- I

Obituary Notice.
For

ba, VrwA, Bua, and Nandt, the Central | 
or Principal Stations, there were, according 
to the last returns, in connection with Wes
leyan Missionary operations, chapels, jify- 
one ; other Preaching places, thirty-jive ; 
Missionaries and Assistant Missionaries, se
mi > Paid Agents, Catechists, <5cc., ffy- 
eight ; Unpaid Agents, viz., Day School 
Teachers, two hundred and seventy-one, ley- 
ail Preachers, fifty-three ; Full and Accre
dited Church-Members, One Thousand Nine 
hundred and ninety-three : on trial for Mem
bership, four hundred and forty-eight ; Day- 
Schools, ninety-eight ; number of Day-scho
lars of both sexes, Two Thousand Nine hun
dred and twenty-two ; Attendants on Public 
Worship, &e., nearly jive thousand.

These Statistics furni-h the most conclu
sive refutation of the charge to w hich adver
tency has been made, especially as the Fejec 
Mission1 is of comparatively recent formation, 
having been commenced in 1835.

Wc append the following extracts from 
the Report of the Wesleyan .Methodist .Mis-

the Wc*Icy an.
Died in peace at Portland, N. B., on the 

6th in it., in the 25th year of her age, Mar
garet, the wife of Joseph Rollston.

The day before she died the Lord merci
fully granted her that indubitable evidence 
of her acceptance with God through our 
lord Jesus Christ without which she had 
feelingly declared lier dread of dying ; but 
which having happily received she was en
abled to meet death with calm confidence.—
She replied in the most satisfactory manner 
to the various important enquiries proposed 
to her, repeated as her strength permitted 
several hymns expressive of her humble hap
py state, especially that commencing with 
‘» Jesus lover of my Soul,” exhorting her 
friends around her not to weep as it was 
the will of God. On the morning of the day 
on which she died, at her request, I ad
ministered to her the Lord’s Supper, and it 
was indeed a season of grace and sweet 
delight, for while her hand feebly took the 
sacramental pledge of everlasting life her
faith vigorously grasped the great and glori-1 • e •, , , ...r ... v . . ? . sionuni society, lbol, which abundantly con-ous prize, and while with united heart and : „ J J . / ,
voice wo Obclared our persuasion of the abi- firm our statements. >\ e sh ut give further 
lity of Christ to save to the uttermost, he 
answered for himself to the joy of our hearts.

The circumstances of her conversion are 
replete with interest, shewing the goodness 
of God to his sinful creatures, and his solici
tude for their salvation. Two years ago our 
deceased friend was deeply affected on wit
nessing the death of an acquaintance, and 
became serious and considerate of salvation, 
nevertheless, as is the case with many others, 
through the prevalence of unbelief, she re
mained without the blessing ol conscious 1 to encourage the brethren in this District, who 
pardon, when about six weeks ago she dream
ed that her deceased friend appeared unto 
her, and that in reply to her exclamation—
Why, is that you, I thought you had been 
dead ! she received a solemn warning to 
prepare to follow shortly. Though but a 
dream, she received it as from God, and be
came more increasingly in earnest to obtain 
the pardoning love of God. Deeply con
vinced that he alone could save, and that it 
was his prerogative to certify the fact of his 
acceptance to the subject of such grace, she 
urged her blood-bought pica before the 
Throne until as we have seen, he heard her 
cry, dried up her tears of sorrow, and filled 
her heart with peace and joy in believing, 
and thus enabled her meekly to commend 
her husband and children, the youngest of 
whom was only four d^y old, into the hand 
of her covenant God, W. S.

Portland, N. B. Octoljcr 13, 1851.

Til E^\V1^SLE Y
Halifax, Satnrday Moruiug, Ortober 24, 1851.

FEEJEE MISSION NOT A FAILURE.
Undeniable facts strongly contradict the 

unsupported assertion that Christian Mis
sions at the Feejee Islands havu proved a
miiure. Did we wish, throughout the vast tion ol the last lie port, has also renounced hoa-

cxtracts in our next number:
The state of this (Fk.jkk) Mission is, upon the 

whole, highly encouraging. The latest accounts 
announce an event which has long K en tics're I 
and prayed for, and which is adapted to exert a 
powerful in Hue nee for good on our future Mis
sionary operations in Feejee. Tui-na-yatt, the 
King of Lakembn, and of several adjacent Is
lands, has at length publicly renounced Jlentlni- 
ism, and embraced Christianity,—an example 
which has already been followed by several in
fluential Chiefs This event has tended greatly

have been labouring amid many difficulties aris
ing chiefly from an inadequate supply of Mission
aries. It is cheering to learn that, notwithstand
ing all discouragements, and in the face ot much 
opposition from the surrountlini* heather, involv
ing in some instances great personal peril to the 
Missionaries and their families, these faithful men 
have Ken enabled not merely to “ hold the 
ground already attained,” but also. “ to enter 
upon new ground.” The Statistics show a net 
increase of nearly three hundieU Church-mem
bers.

The religious condition of the Societies is very 
gratifying. “ I’erhaps the most marked feature 
of our people's state,” says the official Report, 
‘•is their general advancement in personal pietv ; 
from this filet we draw encourrgement respecting 
the future.” The Missionary Press still serves 
as a valuable auxiliary. Some t ho sands of 
Hymns, and Sermons on Christian 'lhcology, 
have Ken printed during the year; and several 
I looks of the Old Testament are now m the 
course of translation. The Institution for train
ing young men is also “ in active operation ;” and 
these young men are described by the Missiona
ries as “ pious and devoted,” “ the hope of the 
Churches in Feejee.”

The letkemba Circuit is. in many respects, the 
most imjKjrtant in the District. There are twelve 
towns on the Island of Lakemba “ Of these nine 
are wholly Christian (i. e., at least, in profession), 
and in the other three the greater part are such 
also ” The principal town is Tumhou, where 
the King of Lakemba resides, whore conversion 
to Christianity has already Ken recorded. The 
Chief next in rank to the King is a professing 
Christian. The third Chief, since the publica-

Mission-field, to point <0 one place more than 
ai other, where Protestant Missions have won 
Jx2 most signal triumphs, we should select

thenism. “ He has Kgun to meet in Class,” and 
“ is a changed man. His conduct is very con
sistent and, in proof of his sincerity, “ although 
there were many obstacles ia the way to pre

vent it, he lus given up all his wives but one, to 
whom he is married”

There are eighteen other islands connected 
with this Circuit, which arc under the care of 
Native Teachers. Sont » of these arc •• forty and 
fifty miles distant” from I.akctpba, and can only 
K reached by means of a canoe. Mr. Calvert 
has, with “ hard. lab .ur and much trouble, built 
a good, strong canoe” for the purpose._ All the 
islands have in this way Ken visited by the Mis
sionaries within the year, “and their visits have 
Ken made a blessing.” _ a

At Noyau, an island about eighteen miles dis
tant, “ the Chief and all the people are in ear
nest” about religion, “and God abundantly 
blesses them.” “ The time we spent there.” says 
the Missionary, “was a season of much good : 
and wo returned to Lakemba, glorifying and 
praising God for all the things that we had heard 
and seen Their teacher is a good, praying man, 
and is much beloved.” “ War is still raging at 
Vanuambalaeu, and is found a powerful obstacle 
to the progress of the Gospel ot Peace.” “All 
the teachers are more or less exposed to danger, 
vet they all willinglv remain at their posts ot du
ty.” Ât Mayo, "the cause flourishes.” 1 he 
Chief ot Mago was married during the visit of 
the Missionaries to the Island, and now “desires 
to meet in class.” At Thethea, “ the work is in 
a prosperous stats».” “ All the inhabitants ot two 
towns have embraced Christianity.” “ At the 
other two towns, a few of the Chiefs have re
nounced heathenism, and we hope soon to see 
the whole of the jieoplo of this island at least pro
fessing Christians.” “ Our little Society at Ogtu 
is doing very well.” “ Their earnestness is spo
ken of by all who visit them.”

The Reports from 1 a!‘Ml and Ono arc very 
satisfactory.

The Native Teachers “ have Ken regularly 
met,” and have received instruction on the 
•' principal evidences, duties, and institutions of 
Christianity,” with “ a few lectures on Church 
History and on the errors of l’opery.” The lat
ter course of instruction has been suggested by 
the necessity of the case, as Popery presents the 
chief obstacle to the progress of the Gospel in this 
Circuit. “ The Romish Priests,” sivs the Mis- 
rianarv, “busv, indefatigable, and bitter enemies 
of the true Gospel, have caused its much anxiety 
and trouble ; but the Lord has confounded them, 
and brought them lower in the estimation of Un
people than ever.” Tim recent conversion oi 
iK King ot Lakemba ha been the. occasion ot 
one of the worst developments of the spirit l.y 
which the emissaries ot this Apostate Chinch are 
actuated. “The Papists tritid every manœuvre 
to gain the King ; but in vain. They are now 
using every n>> ms in their power to win him 
over to them, or turn him hart: to Ihuillu nism.— 
The Lord rebuke them !” “ Because they can
not,” otherwise, “ succeed, they have tried what 
efl'ect intiinida'ii n would have ; but it L all fruit
less.To ( !od be all the praise I

Evangel it ai Alliance at Cope-Tmi.
The Rev. \Vm. Mi lister, Wesleyan Mis

sionary at Cape-Town, S. A., writes :—“As 
a Church end people, we have peace nut! 
bitrti'ovv among ourselves ; and vve are la
bouring to cultivate the same spirit with all 
with whom wc have intercourse, indeed, 
it tv plans exhibit more of genuine Evan
gelical Alliance principle than Ca; c-Town. 
There is not only a general good feeling 
among member» of the respective Churches, 
but the Ministers of most of them meet to
gether to breakfast once a fortnight, at each 
other's l uu-es, in rotation, when tut hour i~ 
spent in religious conversation and praver. 
At the first meeting of litis kind wLicit 1 at
tended. there wer ; present one clergyman of 
the English Church, three Wesleyan Minis
ters, two Independent Ministers, one Minis
ter of the Dutch Reformed Church, and one 

! Minister of the Sooflçh Church. » Behold.
how good and how pleasant it is for brethren 

j to dwell together in unity." ”

Meetings of the Week.
1 On Monday evening Mr. Bknisox had 
' an “ Exhibition” at Temperance Hull for 
I the purpose of showing the progress his 
j scholars had made in the art of “ sight-sing- 
! ing.” The Hall was crowded—the exhibi- 
| tion gave general satisfaction—and we have 

no doubt the result will prove beneficial to 
Mr. Benison its tjj/aehcr of vocal music.— 
Wc understand lie proposes soon to have a 
concert in the same place, when a still great
er treat will be given to the music-loving 
public.-

On Tuesday evening a public meeting was

held in the T. Hall “ for the purpose of malt, 
ing explanations and increasing interest” on 
the important subject ot" building a Générai 
lIosrii. Ai.. Dr. Saxvers was in the chaired 
several gentlemen moved and seconded ap
propriate Resolutions. We trust this move
ment will lead to some effect!ce action iiuhv 
premisses. The zeal and untiring effort» of 
the promoters of an Institution so much and 
so long needed, cannot be too highly appm- 
eiated or commended ; and vve hope they 
will be liberally sustained in the prosecution 
of their humane and laudable project bv their 
fellow citizens, and by the Provincial i>egi*. 
lain re, w hen an appeal for assistance i* 
made.

On Wednesday evening the Sons or 
Temperance had a Gram! Demonstration 
at Temperance Hall. O wing to the inclem
ency of the weather, the procession, w hich 
was to have taken place at i o'clock on that 
day, was postponed until Thursday after
noon, when there was a great “ turnout” of 
the Sons and oilier friends of Tempemuee. 
Freni the same cause, the meeting on Wed- 
no'lay evening was not so large as otherwise 
would hare been the case ; yet, those who 
were able to attend, were amply rewarded 
by the excellent and eloquent speeches de
livered on the occasion.

General Hospital. V
' V1-A

A numerous and respectable meeting was held 
on Tuesday evening last, in Temperance Ball, 
with a view to awaken an interest ^11 the publie 
on behalf of a General Hospital.

Dr. Snivels, Health Officer, was called to the 
Chair, and the Rev. Mr. Gvikie, (Independent 

I Vlergvmnn.) having opened the meeting with 
1 prayer, the Chairman stated that the meeting had 

been called at the instance of the Hospital Cem- 
i miltin', which consists of sub-committees of the 
i different Benevolent Societies existing in the city,
; and of the various divisions of the Sons of Tear 
j pvrance—and that the Committee, had grown into 
5 existence under thy following circumstances t—

Numerous indications of the necessity for an 
I Hospital having occurred in this community dur» 
j ing tlm past twenty years, and several attempt* 
i having 111 consequence Ken made by requiritiud 

! to the authorities, am! otherwise, to get one esur 
j lilished. lint without success. The Legi«latw#
1 also, having four or live years since granted £6V0 
; towards the attainment of the above object, (■
I condition that £900 was raised by assessment on 
• the count v, and this condition having never l*n 
1 complied with—and the prospect of obtaining a 

Hospital, thoref.ro. being as distant as ever, th* 
, Benevolent Societies an used into action, by cli- 
eumstaneesof a melancholy nature having icetiiV 
lv ix'vurreil in consequence of the arriva! of th^ 
ship • Infanta ’ in our harbour with malignant 
lever on Kurd, had taken the initialise in th» 
instanee, to stimulate the. public to fresh ciertion* 
011 Khali"of an institution so much needed and*» 

: long desired. That each of them had pained re
solutions at their respective meetings, expressive 
of the importance and necessity of an Hospital, 
and of their readintss to aid, by the individual 

: eontributi.Mis of their members, in raising the 
funds necessary to obtain one. That these Sort- 

I eties unwilling to arrogate to themselves any un
due prominence iti this enterprise, had called tin* 
meeting to explain their position, as one altogeth
er temporar^yand contingent, inasmuch as in th* 

1 event of the meeting approving of the object, 
j they were ready to resign their function* » 
j distinct Committee, and become blended with 
I any General Committee that might be appointed 

by the meeting for carrying out the propo«d 
! object.

We gathered from the Chairman that one of 
the Societies had either given or was pledged t° 

j give at least £100 toward the object—and that 
i- there was some reason to hope that each ol th* 
! other Societies, (six in all,) would not do to**, 

though lu; did not wish the meeting oti the on*
■ hand to understand this as a promise—nor tS*
: societies on the other as a dictation, but as th* 
J mere expression of a hope of what might b* 
j <!<jne—and in such ease lie thought that no dill- 
! eulty would bo experienced in obtaining (he *•* 
! maining third from the merchants and citizen*-—
; that then the general committee or the city »•'
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i on their behalf, wouhl Le in a hi<?a jvwi- sfnijglv .alr»ut two hours aller mi.lnight. Earlv

“ i a large irw. close 10 me xnuge. luiioweti i>v ait .uni nr v. iiurcn is un un rm va : numvmus nu- mua. ni a ui»inc
4Î ^ t . -il 1 t ’• /> ihv prmeijvil Sht'ichsfliiul people ot the (Lstrivt. <îifions luive been nvitle to it Oiioi'n Poirtîirc tnivolliMÎ tluriiiIT 01The Chairman exprew.i a hope and belief j t!lP lSll;t |TJ of n irn>u f,*, *.ivJ.n enters that all 1 ^ ! ‘ V N 7, . f
that tin- Hospital, once vstshlislted, would soon , imq hon-mr si,ail hé ,, ,i 1 to tl.o graw of ! vont mues steadfast as a Protestant and eon- , by credible witnes

Titv Christians of Tahiti have outlined all ! A correspondent ot* the London Ttm*$ 
: î t1 apply to the Legislature with confidence, in the morning, the Ixxly wrapped in linen, *ml ! j]10 cff»rU of the French Papists to seduce gives a very encouraging amount ot* the prv- 
r _ i e*;OI1ol aid. for an net of invorvoration for1 covered with a carpet, wa< borne to a ixravc [ , . . I .• .» • . , w , * i, c0l|8lit,lti<m J. it< - : which was dug fouMwt deep, under the shade of! ',r m,'h 1 «'» *“•»«» has passed over, press „l 1 rotestantisro in the XX est ol In-

,'<1 ' ’ * ~ r" i a large tree, close to tliv village, followed l\v all |and the Church is unharmed; numerous ad- ! land. In a district, through which he iiail
; one week, he was informed 

witnesses, thaï nearly 5,(HX> |«-r-
l,c followed l>v other institutions of a similar i ha- the ill-fated British traveller.—Malta Timet. ■ sistent as a Christian : not a single Islander : sons had lett the ( hurch ol Home, and eit- 
rseter, where tint dent and the dumli, ihe blind j • — - —. has been seduced from the true faith. We tcved the Protestant told. I he /éiViz*
and the lunatic, and the orphan, might all meet ! BfStrOCtiVC l ife ai St. Stephen. i regard this a< no ordinary triumph of truth, ' Area 1/1/7 Post states that at a recent eontir-
with appropriate sv mpethv. Ihgue it a- his t . ______________ ■> ... ' and ns mi encouraging exemplification of the j *,',***°t* hy tlic Bishop of Cashel, there were

endurance induced by deeply ! vonverts confirmed in the Parish of I Mm, 
stÿm principle.. Thus' may all j 107 ; of Tuogh, rtf, : of Pallasgreau, 102;

The total dauyige is e-timaicd at a!suit SSO.OOO, the iinsanetilted effort* of Romish proselytism " " ____

i.n which aI«nit 8 s.oiili was insured. '1 In: suf- perish. !
fevers are Messrs. F. II. Tool k Co.. W. B. Me- ■ j “ Alalittma" signifies, in the Indian lan-
,\Ulster, Joseph ttranoer, Atiiiiii’ lldl, iiiur , and , , ,, ... 1* • , . .Tiinirp ** tier#. ... eeef '** \ stnrv* is told of1 , ... .... .. ... At a recent 1 rot est ant I'.ptseopal l on von- qu-'P' • l|ort wi rtsi. a story is tom ort lianes 1 latch. I he lire is thoujht to he the 1 1 , .. , . ...

, lion, held at Pekin. Illinois, the Hev. Dr. in tribe ot Indians who tied from a relentless

«.pinion that such institutions should have nothing 
in them of the character of pauper establishments 
—that thev should be models of goad housekeep-
;n,_where comfort • and cleanliness, regularity
and kindness, and ehristian diseipliuc, should be 

id pervaile every nook and department in 
them I and that thus eondiv-ted they would form 
a uiw'nin. as it were, of institutions based on 
Christianity, which would radiate, a Isuiign and 
lijnnui/.iiig influence on the community, not to 
fe imparted so effectually in any other way.—- 
They would, lie thought, have the effect of ce
menting the various grades of society into a hap-

Bfslrnelivc Fire si St. Slrpiicn.
A despatch to the news Room states that the 

Union Stills at Sr. Stephen were destroved In power of <anl 
fire on Sunday morning at 3 o’elrx'k. fogetheV ],Ml,r0d ehristili 
ividi the dam. and .">00,000 feet of lumber. ! ”y . ,

work of an incendiary.—.V» ic-/1niii.,viekt r.
„__ Niglas renounced the doctrines of the Ho- 1 foe to the trackless forest in the south-west.

e,v II in. R. D. W11 MOT has been returned fo, man Catholic Church. | • Icuvy and travel-worn they reached a noble
river, which flowed through a beautiful voun-St. John N. B. Ceoiiiv. to the House of Assomblv, 

by .a majority of ■' 2Ô.
The (>*« rivr of Tuv

The venerable Christian poet, .lames j lry. The chieftain of tlm Irnnd struck his

j.y am! legitimate “ family compact." Whereas. , ,lnt ,l„. |Charles Siin’onds, Speaker of th 
without such, the social system was radically de- House of Assembly, and W. J. Ritchie, K-ijuire, -r>tb ot November.

Montgomery, will bo eighty years old on the | tent-pole in tho ground and exclaimed :
The pt*ople of Sheffield

t.-cti*e in respect to a e!.i«s of institutions as much have this day resigned their Seats, in eon-eipivnee urc preparing suitable honours for the
the oltj.se t, of s|ieeific missionary zeal, as the pro- °* l*n‘ rvturn o! l*lv H'ltt. K. D. W il mot. occasion.
;.agation ot “ the "logions gospel” ( which l»y! —:— ------ | . -------
Divine appointment is the special work of the The intelligence from the Coast of Cape Rrc- ! 'Fflt. Puritan Recorder states, that the
Church, which lies at the foundation of the social , ton, rcs|»octing the Seiue and Net fishery, is ve- Nvw Scltotd Presbyterian /vnod of the
v.K-te and which is the luisis of all exeelleneel ry iliseouraçing. I.itlle, it any. pieklcl fisli has, „

f .p ‘ ts-en 'aken this autumn ; and the season is now 1 ^ estent Reserve, <)lno, lnyfe lortnally fO1*- j they have been excluded for the last two
ot .. uc& 10 ,0 > 1» •> • ; '• (almost t.xi far advanced to look for much success | de mned the practice of dancing, and enjoin-
Imaitution essential to the well-being ot So-iuty, j ;n t|,^ |,ra!l0h of the Fishery with anv decree of , , . • ... ...
va. lt of whi -h requires, and . an not do"without, eonfiden -e. —C'.i/ie Hr, ton .Veto. Are •• pickled Ion church scwtoil» to institute discipline 
it, specific adjuncts. The Church for example, ! fish* ever taken '! ' whenever it occurn among their members.
its Cathedrals, its Chapels, and its Meeting j — _ ! -------
House-; E-lucativn, its Schools, its Colleges, and j Our latest J.annica intelligence is that a sm-i-1 1’Ite Ar te Iirunsmck Churchman, pub-
Universities ; Temperance, its Halls, and I)ivi-1 0:1s riot between some soldiers ami citizens, in l lisltcd at t rcdericton, N. 11., under tho pa-
» .on Rooms : and Benevolence, its Hospitals, its j yhieh a man and woman were stabbed, and in- iron age of the Bishop, is discontinued. Ill 
A.vlums and Retreats. To be without these In- !^^^^opïr gum^rtf îl.e'ar- jits dea,h throes, it makes a thrust at the

sntubons, he said, was to be tx-hind the age—to j tp]erv towards a citizen. i Church Witnett, which we should sup|K»se
Ik; in a degree barbarous, and ta be quite incon- 1
sistont with ourselves as a humane and Christian | -jq,,. R,.v. Williain Fraser. I). IV. Roman I
peopie. He alluded, as illustrative of 11rs, to I Catholic Bishop of Ariehat, died at Antigonishe ] Several of the Parishioners of St. Saviour's

I will prove quite harmless.

“ Alnhamn ! Alabama !" (“ Here we rest !
1 lore we rest !")

The Tandon Walrhmnn states that the| 
Romanists were exceedingly desirous of ob
taining a re-entrance into Japan, from which

centuries ; and France, the strongest and the 
most efficient horn of tho Papacy, it is re
ported, is aliotit to send a naval force to open 
a way for them into that kingdom.

The editor of a newspaper at Mayence 
has been sentenced to u months’ imprison
ment for quoting from the Her tin Rational 
Gazette, a rujiort of Pater Gnvazzi’s lectures 
in IvOndrm, wherever expressions “ deroga
tory to the Catholic Church" were fourni !

tlic treatment of the Ship Infanta, and other cir-j on Saturday tth inst., in tin: <2;iJ year of his JvCvds, who went over to the Church of
runntanccs, all indicating the necessity for an j __ ; Rome with Messrs. Minton. Ward, Ac., it is
Hospital. The Moravians commenced their first mis-! said, have returned to the Church ot Kng-

He concluded hy imploring the meeting hy all i . .... . , , ,J 1 ” I sion in Surinam m 1 r od. lhcy have now j land.

Tho Mon. and Rot. Win. Towry Law, the
Chancellor of the diocese of Bath and Wells, i llnd that it i* by no mean* likely that Ibis 

dertaking and accomplishing of this most worthy i rants. Oi tlie-e, .ï.'JS.» tire t«rc<-nlanders lias resigned liis living and ( Imneellorsliip,1 or,|,,r wj|| by received with satisfaction by 
and benevolent enterprizc. and K-qnin.aiix, 1-iU Indihns, •'•"i.'.MK Nc- and has seceded to the Church ol ltonie. , the Isslies to whom it is to apply*

The meeting was eloquently and appropriately ; grtoes and persons of colour, arid <i,.S7 I Hot-1 ------- _ . -------
.vlilrcssv'd on the same subject by Judge Mar- tcnlots, and other natives ot" South Alrica. 1 ractarianism is an inclined plant* down ^ Popery has much declined in Switzerland 
shall, the Honbles. Joseph Howe, Hugh Be!!, l)r ------- which men may glide imperceptibly into all j sj„ce the revolution of 1818, and Protestnnf-

that Christianity cntoms upon us, bv tiro appeals 1 „, , . . , 1 (18 stations. 281 missionaries, includingot humanity, bv the requirements ol science, and . , ,
. . . . , I sistants, converts and iwr-nns underhr a just regard to our own interests and our 1
own character,-not to hesitate nor delay the un-1 ‘"'truc-thm. <d whom 20,: 17:1 are common.-

Of tlie-e, d.L’HÔ

It is stated that an order, in pursuance of 
certain statutes agreed upon at the Sytukl 
of Thurlee, is nlsmt to be issued to the mo
nastic institutions in Ireland, which will lutve 
the effect of making great changes in thoir 
costume, discipline, and general government t

(.•rigor. Rev. Dr. Crawley, and Rev. Air. 1 licit- Tlic number nf I ! vtn.i Books sold at tlic 
borne. AVesleyan Book-ITemi, London, during the

The thanks of the meeting wore propose 1 for jL..ir_ W!l, 1 | gAIUt> ; tlic number of
the deliglillul entertainment afforded hy the ex- Tr;ict; 7,(1:11.011(1; the total amount ol
cellent Band of the* 9Tth. and the meeting set»- , ,, ," . ’ -ales tor the vear aboui .1 1U.UHU.
rated, apparently satisfied with tin: proceedings

the errors of Rome. ism bus considerably risen in favour and in- 
1II nonce.

of the. evening, and resolved upon having a Hos
pital established forthwith.—Com. lo Sun.

The resolutions will be given in our next.

Dttlh of Hr. Rirhsr.lsan. tlir African Traveller.
It L< with deep regret tiiat we have to announce 

the!death of Mr. James Richardson, the enter
prising African traveller. I his tin taueiiol v event 
took place, on the tth of March last, at a small 
'll!* '., called l’rvçûmtvi 1. six days distant Iront

In tin: Scriptures, that is called a no/ttvrj,
which had heel, kept secret, whirl, had not j S|nl||,,p „ it mny Fftv, ,„<• Rev. John 
her,, generally known, whirl, ts not d.-eov- ,onLm Vi(.arof Kll„tonr, ftt „,i, vdry day a

— <ir“lllv [>y l,u'n,m re;lson'a,ld vl“tih w n,,t rv- clergyman of the Church ol Kttglam! may
Proic-tant Mi.ss'o:iarie« at ' ealed in all its relations. be ejected I'rourtt Jiving by r'anons of acoun-

. :i /,! ..» ,.4‘ I Z,1__J
A Tempe ranee Society, on tin

those in Ltighmd, is about to be organized in

There are 7Ô 
'.lie several stations in China, eonneeted with j 
lf> different Missionary Associations, or one 
to about every five millions ol souls. Since

plan of1'* (Cttit of Lpthepnn, A. I). 11711) held 672

Paris. A number ol" persons in high posi-

years since, thafts more than dot) year* l»i- 
fore the Reformation.

18-12, tie- vear wlc n tin- live ports were
made acre.—ible to Vhri-tiim M --ionanei.

rea-fd nud the public offices, have joined i'. 11 -
lions, principally in the ranks of tin: clergy,

the number of -Missionaries lias inert 
from 2D to 7,7. object is to do away with drunkenness uuioug

the working die We hope it will soon
Km, k*. the capital ol Born ou. Burly in January [. r,.|:,t<-d that when a Dak" of Saxony
he att'l the companions of his mission, Dr>. Barth , , , • . ............ . . ..
ami Ov :rwi*g, arrived at the immense plain ot 1
i^diutîrgfm. when, after reiiiiuiiin^f a few <iavs, nance, the tîuke feiit lae-r-eii^ti - t*> ^ee xxli.it

reach the upper classes.

I The notable Bishop of Kxeter Im* refused 
to accept tlic signature of the Archbishop of 

! Canterbury, to I lie testimonials of n gentle- 
I man seeking admission in the diocese of 

Exeter !

tiicr separated. Dr. Barth proceeding to Kami, m-enurations the bishop w:t- making, who,on 1Dr. Ovcrwcg ,0 (luber and Mr. Ibvhan.son Utk- ^ ». l;im w;l, m.lk„,g no pn-! 'Ul,nSi' C‘"
mg the direct route to Kouk.», hy Zinde. Inert: _
it would seem l.is strength began to give way, ' pa ration at a.!. 1 he dime a-keil, lint True scientific exertion is

It is snp;s>-cd that upwards of two mil-1 ,
lions ami a half of the fmpula.ion of Cochin, f 'l'1"' ,"wgivon '"^daughter Kat.ff*

Cholera. | to All (iulib Bey. third son ot the (.rand
X'izier, Reshid Pasha, and luis appointed hi* 

not?the voyage | son-in-law, Muslisir, a member of the (.real 
and before he hid arrived twelve days' distance ]1C, then Titey replied, “ lie say- ()f ,||seov;i rV of a Columbus, hut the pil- Council.
from, Kouka he became s."riously ill, suffering hJ u ;l, tf,e gicpel, visit the sick, and , ,,ri,na.„ ol 'u f q-------
much front the oppressive heat ot the sun. llav- ; . , f) , hl.jfe 0 '____ The Russians have discovered f.mr lin
ing reached à Large town called Katigarrtta, he fie lounu in nts tuny , .him as mr me n.u, n> . ,
halted for three -lays, and,feeling himself rather | ls to commit the whole of it to1 Place, a basin ot cold water by the side ot portant vein* of silver ore in the ( aucasus-
refreshed he renewed hi- journey. After two ^.. .. 0. tliea” said the Dike, “if he i yotir bed. When you first awake in th<" j one in the defile of Satlon, another in that of

Ordova, a third in that of Dogorek, and tin- 
fourth near Paltdiick. Tlic veins are rich 
in the yield of silver, ami the working v( 
them lias been commenced.

day." more travelling, during which hisweakmjs j ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ |1|#; w„ge w;ir wkh ■ morning dip your Irnnd* in the basin, ami

! wet your brow ; and sleep will not again seal
greatly increased, they arrived at th
Altiilaha. Leaving this place on the 3rd ol him, il he will, lor I w ii!
March, they reached in two hours the village of
Ungurutua. when Mr. Richardson became so ! \j| tf„. var;0„, errors in doctrine, the
weak that he was unable to proceed. In the ! . . , .... .. ...
evening he took a little food and tried to sleep- j lal«e<ipumm-;tliv -uper-tit.ou- notion-, which 
but became very rchtless. and left his Unit sup- ■ have* (Itjbased tie* elirislian rharaeter, arc
ported by his servant, lie then took some " lion* of the genuine doe! lines of ( ’hris-
»nd threw himself again on his Iwd. lint ilnl not; '
sleep. His attendants having made some coffee,, tmrnty—the perversions ol truth, or human 
he asked tor a cup, hut had no strength to hold • opinions introduced under the covering ol 
it. He repeated several time*. “ I have no ; d;vinf, tnit|Is. like base metals plated over 
rtrenetli,” and after having pronounced the name j , ..
t>f hi wife, sighed deeply and expired without a with l.unuest taiuiua: U s.e.hug tth vr.

vou in it treacherous embrace.

Miss Howard, one ot the most benevolent 
of England’s daughter-,Ims invested £47,00(1," Her Majesty has transmitted from Bal- 
in the hands of trustees, for the purpose ot ; moral a donation of £.’» to a young woman 
building twenty houses at Pinner, near liar- of the parish of Elora, bom without arms or 
row, lbr gratuitous residences for widows of j legs, who had, through (lie minister ot toe 
officers of the navy and army, and endowing parish, written lo th; Queen, writing w.th 
each house with £.r>0 a year. ■ her pen in her mouth, for a-sistanje.
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COLONIAL.
New Brunswick.

New Rbvnswick Election. 
oommenced in ibe several District* tin» morning 
ot eight o'clock, end will close at lour this alter- 
noon. We subjoin a statement of the votes at! 
the several polling-places heard from before our I 
paper went to press

XYilmst. McLean
. f King"* Ward, Western

5 j Division..........................45 32
4 do. Eastern___ 93 49
^ V Queen's Ward,............... 80 52
» I Duke's XVnrd,................. 52 33
Î* | Sidney XVard,................. 40 12
U (_ Carleton, (two XVard*), 80 5
Pariah of Portland..................... 39 51
Parish of Lancaster,................. — —
Perish of Siuionds—Loch Lo-

mend,......................................— —
Black River, — —
Red Head, Ac. — —

Parish of St. Martins................ — —

Council ; Malcolm Cameron, Post Master Gene
ral ; W. Morris, Commissioner of Crown Lands ; 
XV. il Richards, Attorney General Ibr the West- ( 
eru Province ; Mr. Drummond, Attorney Gene- 

The polling rl| for |l,e Kastern Province, and Mr. Moran, 
Provincial Secretary. Three other members of* 
the Cabinet have yet to be appointed.

Clio leu .v at Quebec.—We learn from the j
' Canada papers that the cholera has been preva- j 

lent at Quebec during the present season. It; 
. made its appearance about the 2">lh of August, j 
i and continued until early iu the present month.
1 The whole number of deaths by it was 806 -iV.
I P. Cam. .hlcertiter, _

In Canada West, there are now 30,VI public | 
schools, with 151,831 children connected there- , 
with In 1847 a Provincial Normal School was ! 
established at Toronto, in which 618 teachers j 
have since heeu trained. A now building tor its 
accoiinnodation will be finished this season.

|

.

The several polls will be summed up, ind 
member elect dee I

the
retired et the Court House, by 

- the High Sheriff, on Mood»/ neat, at eleven 
o'clock.— Courier, I8tâ.

At e publie meeting at Woodstock on the 3rd 
iost., et which Resolutions were peseed approving 
of the objects of the New Brunswick Society for 
the promotion of Agriculture, Home Manufia- 
teree and Commerce ; it was also resolved on 
y lien of Charles Perle jr. Esq., seconded by H 
h, Dibblee, Esq , to request Dr. Holmes, the ce
lebrated American lecturer, to vieil the County 
of Car le ton, and deliver a course of lectures ou 
the eabject of Agriculture.—/*.

Fairs were held on Tuesday end Thursday of 
last week, at Golden Grove and Loch Lomond, 
both ia the Parish of Simonde. We are inform
ed that the grain, roots and cattle exhibited were 
highly creditable to that part of the County, and 
show • very decided improvement within the last 
few years. Wheat was shewn weighing 65 lbs. 
per boehel, a sample from two acres, of similar 
qeality, and various samples of oats were shewn 
weighing 46,48, 50 and 51 pounds per bushel.—
This latter weight ia the heaviest we have ever 
heard of, and it a striking proof of the Agricultu 
ral capabilities of the country. Such oats will 
readily sell for three shillings or more per bushel, 
and as they are a crop subject to uo diseases or 
casualties, and as a yield of 30 to 49 bushels per 
acre can with ordinary care be always ensured, i The 
we do not see why farming should not be more 
certain and profitable here than in Illinois or XVis 
cousin, where their eh f business is to raise 15 j 
to 25 bushels of wheat per acre,which on an sve 
rage of seasons will not command over half a 
dollar per bushel in those States.—Ot. John Ob , 
ssresr, 14<*.

The Revenue.—The Freemnn says that “the [ 
sum received at lire Treasury Office for the purl , 
of St. John alone on the 26th of last month, was : 
3,250; on the 3d of the present month the receipts 
reached a sti l higher point, the amount being j 
£3,350. From the 1st September to Saturday the j 
IIth inst. inclusive, the duties paid at this poll 
amounted to £8,500.

The Morning Mete* states that “steps are beinÿ 
taken to have a Bill prepared to be laid be lore tin 
Legislature next winter, praying for an Act 
Incorporation for a Joint Stock Company,to hui 
a Bridge across the Flats. The Bridge, it is su 
posed, will cost about £3600."

averaging $400 each, were added to the fleet this MISCELL A NEOUS.
year. The office being conducted on the mutual | _____
urineiDie the loss will fall heavily ou those who i ,,escap'e w'lll llieirVives, or who escape the gale, ] HUMOURED MlNISTKR.AL CHANGE- -The 
and will seriously check the ptovper.ty of this -Vorntng .UeerUter assert, ihal the M,rqui. 
sea port. Most of ,l,e vessel, were also full of 1 :W“"d-

fish, and wt te about returning norm*.
List week a most disastrous gale swept over 

Lake Frie, in which a nu.nUer ot lives were lost.
The brig Christiana, of port Safina, was thrown 
on her beam ends,and when boarded off Welling
ton. tin* corpse of C* j>t. Lang was found lashe J 
to the mast—lier crew, nine in uu nber, having 
met a watery grave. The Kentuckian is also re
ported to have been lost, with all hands. The 
brigs Orimr, mid Kingston, and sclirs. Kverett,
Courte la ud, and Oswego, went ashore at Cleve
land ; but it was expected they would be got otf 
without much difficult v.

Prince Edward Island.
We are pleased to be informed that a gentle

man in Kngland, Captain Sleigh, has purchased 
Mr. Charles Worrell's large estate on this island 
lor £17,000 sterling, and that he has written that 
he will be on the Island in the beginning of N<>- 
vembei next. He intends to reside on the pro
perly, and to locate upon the lands a large num
ber ot settlers ot capital, from Gloucester, in 
England.— Chur/ottitown, P. E. /. Inlander.

lot.

À
lus

Canada.
Quebec.—Lord Elgin may shortly be oxpec 

rd in Quebec, anil great preparations aie bei 
made to receive him, iu a manner In-fitting 
exalted position as Governor General of the Bri
tish North American Provinces. Tins ia as it 
should be. Apart from his position as Governor 
General, Lord Elgin is no ordinary man. As a 
public speaker he is far in advance ol most ol tlie 
inhabitants of this province, and unlike his coun
trymen he is neither slow nor stammering in his 
speech. As the representative of our Sovereign 

r- |,e u entitled to the highest respect ; but care 
should be taken not to indulge luo much in ex
pressions of personal regard. Yet even in this 
respect it may be difficult to err. As the patron 
of literary institutions, as the friend of iiiiero.il 
improvement*,!!!* Excellency commands oui ad 
miration And hia respect for constitutional rule 
should not be overlooked.— Quebec Morn thrrn.

About 40 tons of rock,projecting from the brink 
of Niagara Falls, near the centre, Ici I into the 
basin below on Thursday evening last ; the con
cussion was heard for a considerable distance.— 
lb.

The St. Francis Ttltgrn; h says :—The track of 
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad is laid to 
wtthm a short distance of the village of Rich
mond, w!ne.h it is expected to reach this evening 

■or to-morrow morning. We are authorial d to say 
that the celebration will take place at Richmond 
un the <5tb mat , and the road will be open to the 
public ou the 20th.

His Excellency and the Countess of Elgin had 
sgmfied their intention of being present on the 
occasion of breaking ground by the Ontario and 
Simcoe and Huron Railroad Union Company on 
the 15th inti.—the day on which the Railroad is 
to be opened between St. Hyacinthe and Mel
bourne.

Canadian Ministry.—Wo learn from To
ronto, that the new Canadian Ministry, as far as 
announced, is composed as follows : Mr. Hincks, 
inspector General; Dr. Ralph, president of the

Newfoundland.
Dadohtrrs or Tannasse* —A paragraph 

in a late number of the Courier announces the 
pleasing intelligence that a branch of the Daugh
ter» of Temperanee has been established in Saint 
John's, under auspices which we cannot but 
think will greatly strengthen the cause of total- 
abstinence in the metropolis of our island. The 
giited Mrs. Bite* takes a prominent part in the 
movement, from whose mental energy and sin
gleness of purpose we anticipate much good. We 
hope that this estimable and heroic baud, who 
have thus nobly coine forth to wage war against 
the fashionable vice* of society, may speedily dif
fuse their leven through the whole colony, until 
all those who rejoice in the name of ictjc shall 
become, what from the beginning they were in 
tended to be, not Uindtrnnu» but help males to 
their affianced lords It is woman, after all, that 
has the deeper slake in this momentous struggle 

silent tear and lacerated bosom fall ta her 
Shull ili a humiliating state of tilings con 

tinue ? XX’e tear it must unless some such effort 
as the foregoing be made to remedy it. Let us 
then encourage the sex in this their most praise
worthy attempt ta co operate with us in reiortn- 
mg society ; even self-interest obliges us there 
unto ; for it is to woman that childhood looks lor 
support, manhood lor happiness, age o mi infirm
ity for consolation, and ultimes expiring nature 
for that strength (under God) which enables us 
to enter upon our last and fearful journey whence 
there is no return.—Harbour timer. Herald..

The Rev. K. B illerell, Chairman of the Wes
leyan Missions, has recently visited this and the 
neighbouring localities. He preached to large 
and attentive congregations in this place and in 
Perlicsn on Sabbath last ; he expressed hiiusell 
much pleased with the appearance ol our Chapel. 
and the school conducted here under the supe 
in le ole nee of Mr, John Lewis (which lie exa 
ined) was far beyond what he had ioticipnte£/in 
p 'int of order and efficiency. — Coot to Harbour 
Groce Hr. uld.

The Wesleyan Ministers ni Ik is District held 
a synod here on the 17til and 18th mat. The 
meetings were presided over by the General Su
perintendent of the mission, (the Rev E. Bolter- 
ell), who delivered an interesting discourse in 
he Wesleyan Church on Wednesday evening, 

winch occasion there was a goodly attend 
a li ve — lb

The wires intended for file Electric Telegraph 
between this II ly and St John's, arrived here last 
week in the I'irtoria, to Messrs Ridley*Sons.— 
We percei ve they ay#about one eighth ot an inch 
thick The poles are nearly all erected Mr 
M *l$r (Mr. Gisborne's assistant) is now hrre.-/v.

IxrottMATiov reached town last evening, by 
persons front Trepassey, of the total loss, at St. 
Slum's, on Wednesday or Thursday last, of the 
brig Mary, of this port, owned by Mr. Maurice 
Cummins, ojj lier passage from Sydney hither — 
We are Ivippy to be enabled to state tint tlieCap- 
taiu and crew had escaped, and had arrived safe
ly and well at Trepassey, on Sunday. They 
were expected here last night.—St. Jolm e, ,V. f" 
Morning Courier, Sth.

en
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AMERICA.

Another lt.ur.Ko vi» Opened.—The 11 ml***
liicer Railroad was opened oil Wednesday last, 
and train* of cars, conveying the «director*,Stock 
holder*, and their mends, arrived at Albany from 
New York city in three hour* and filly five mul
âtre, running lime. They were saluted with can
nons, Ac , all along the line, and about 10110 per
sons aat down to a grend banquet at Albany.— 
The parly leiurned lo New Ymk in the alter- 
noon,and hud a superb eiitert.'iiniiivnt at I lie Aulur 
House in the evening, to commemorate the «p ul
ing. They thus putted twice over the entire 
length of the mad, taking breakfast in Ne w York, 
dining at Albany, and returning lo the city in 
time tor supper, all within about twelve huuis, 
and by daylight.

Freight for Canada.—It w stated that the
various railway line* which connect with the 
road to Canada, are now doing tin immense buti
ne •• tn for warding freight. The utmost capacity 
of all the road*, in furnishing earn, and room to 
receive freight, i* oailed in requisition, ami the 
receipts for the month will gn ally exceed the re
turns. We learn that a train of eighty cars It-it 
the Lowell Rail rond station yesterday, lor the 
Vermont Central Railroad, the freight being prin
cipally destined for Canada and the West. The 
cars now run through to Ogdenshurg and Mon 
treat, without breaking hulk, the b«>at used tor 
crowsing Lake Champlain fully answering all the 
purposes of a bridge.— Motion pnfic.

Canada Trade.—One commission house iu 
Milk street, Boston, sold domestic woollen goods 
la«it month to the Canada trade, V» the amount ol 
$•*>•2,000. The sales of upwards ot $40,000 of these 
domestic manufactures were made to parties of 
the first mercantile standing, who had never be 
fere visited the Boston maitiet. This statement 
is from but one ol our bust ness firms- We have 
no doubt lliai there are other coiiunisaion houses 
in our city whose honks lor the last month would 
exhibit a much larger aggregate of wiles to new 
cuxtouiera in Canada, than the one au.■ vc given 
— TrucelUr.

PsiorosF.D Fund for Kushvth.—In expect
ation of tile arrival of the Hung «rian p ilri«-t, .Mr. 
John F. Geuin, the celebrated .New York ha ter, 
(the purchaser of the “ Jenny Lind" ticket,) has 
addressed a letter to Mi y or KingsLind, proposing 
the raising of a “ Kossuth Fund " of $100,000, 
And asking I In* Honour to act as Treasurer, to 
winch request the Mayor has acceded. Mr. Gen in 
heads the list with $1000.

New York Finances.—The amount of tax
levied in New York city for the present year, is 
w • i In it a fraction of $ $,000,000. The appropria
tion for the alms house i* nearly $ 100,000, and 
lor police upwards ol $">00,000

The new and splendid steamship S $ Lewis,the 
first of the American line of Ocean Sieunships 
from Boston to Liverpool, took her departure 
from the former port on Saturd iy forenoon dth 
inst She goes out heavily laden—so lull indeed 
of freight xv a h elle. Unit it was impossible to take 
more, not withstanding the numerous applications ! 
for tile purpose. She is said to be the noblest j 
propeller e«vr constructed in the United Slate**, ! 
and the umai costly vessel ever owned by Button 
nnrcliinto.

Fmt; and Los* or Life. — At Cin< i.m iti" W j
Wednesday, tm (JrpU m Atylon v is entirely j 
destroyed by fire. There ware iL'ti boys in the j 
iisy In in, and 1(H) of them escaped. Three dead j 
bodies have been taken from the rums Many 1 
were bruised by jumping I oui windows.

Fifty persons are digging for gold ?«t Stratford, 
Conn., m tin* .expectation <>( finding from $7,- 
000,000 to $10,000,000, said lo have been buried 
there by a Spanish captain.

The death of James Buchanan, Esq , formerly 
the British Consul in New York,, is recorded in

from official life before next session, in <•»>!_
! queuce of tile infirmities incident to uid age, n,it 

Hie disrelish of public duties occasioned by 
death of the Marchioness. The •idceriher al*, 
a limns tint Sir George Grey’s return to utFv-,*i 
duty is entirely dependent upon the slate U| ht»

, health, which is *t«ll far from being satisfactory 
' The loss ol these two ministers will be a he**» 

blow lo tiie liussell cabinet. Lord Lansd iwu# 
i lent it the prestige of respectibility, and Kir 
; Ge jrge Grey that of official tact and di|i^ettCr 

1 and me services of a cool, steady, and lornmiable 
; debater. Upon the character of their successors 

will greatly depend, nut merely tiie existence of 
the present administration, hut lise das* o| ulve.

! sures it is likely to introduce next session.

From tiie Care of Good Hope—An ar
rival nl Boston on Wednesday brings account* 
f rom the C ipe ol Good Hope to tne 3rd Septem
ber— upwards of a month later thin our previoas 
ail vices.

The accounts nr»* more favourable for peace, 
file Cape Town Mail ol the *Jnd says, that liter 
have al length encouraging news from the boo* 
tier. The Government has been reinforced by 
two fine regiments, and 100 artillerymen, n, tji 
1500 men. The Governor, Sir Hurry Siuitk, 
was in high spirits at the more favourable pro», 
pi cts, and said lie would conclude no treaty u( 
peace short of the uncoudaiouul submission of 
the Cotiits.

The Navigation of Ships at Ska.-—It has
long been tiie practice of ve*»els upon a wind 
meeting each « titer to pass « u ti e p« ri side, the 
vessel on the starboard tack keeping her course, 
and the one on the larboard lack giv ng wny. |tut 
tli s rule was not till recently emb. died iu our 
statute la xv. Steaiu vessels were, by a former 
act, required to exhibit lights, and pass <>u the 
larboard hand ; but by tin* 14th and lôth Vtc ,cap. 
7B, ss. %, 27, nnd *Jjf. the law formerly applicant 
only to steam-vessels, is now extended to sailing- 
vessels. The new net received the royal assent 
so lately ms the 7tn ol August Iasi, and will corns 
into opeiation oil the 31st December next.

The scarcity of volunteers for the navy is felt 
now, not only by the large slrps, but by email 
vessels, which were wont to be manned in a lew 
hours There is scarcely a ship al the ports that 
has her com,dement, whether il ig ship, harbour 
ship, advanced ship? or full seagoing vessel.— 
United Service Gazette.

Singular Case.—The llondout Courier re
cords the to lowing sm > ul.ir c s • : — About a month 
ago, the daughter of a citizen of Napanoch, Ul
ster county, fell into a deep sleep, at about mid
day, without any prev ous monition, lastmg an 
unusual tun- ; and since then recurrent attacks 
have lo lowed at intervals, one ol which, an ap
parently profound slumber, lasted within a lew 
hours ol six linys ! During all this period of 
sleep, about a wine-glass full ol" milk was all the 
nutriment tli.it could be administered. Every 
effort to arouse her from these torpors fails, sate 
witli a remarkable exception. The voice of s 
former pastor of the chuicii at N appears t« 
arouse consciuii-m *ss, and until some exertion •# 
lii9 part, tiie spell is broken lor a time. The cans 
seems to b.iflle all medical skill thus far. TUs 
girl is about lilteen years of age.

Sin John Fr vnkmx and the Clairvot
ant.—The E Unhurgii .tdrcrUser calls attention U» 
the following singular circumst.ince connected 
witli the search for S.r John Frank!in : —

41 On the I7<h of February la-il a clairvoyant, 
whose revelations are given in l>r. Gregory ’* 'ate 
work, ei i'ed tiiat Capi. A ustm was at that moment 
in Ion l)ô deg. 4Ô mm. west, wmcli corresponds 
exactly with the actual position of the place 
where he is now found t > have p noted I lie winlrf. 
Accor-l'ng lo her statement, S r John Frank!»* 
w as ill the same (uwe in l«>u. 101 deg. 45 in*n. of 
about 400 unies t» tiie westward; he had bee» 
previously relieve d, anti u t.n-.| ship was the» 
frozen up along with Ins t xv

The Quickk*t Vt>y vuk w Ciiiva. —TU 
Cliry*-ilit<*, a ol.|i|».'r sli |>, Luill at ALei'dryn Iff 
tit**- Messrs Hull, iur tli-» Liverpool uutl Cliitis 
trade, lias recently mnile tiie voyage from Liser- 

t i Anjier m ei^.liiv day». Tins i* tb« 
quickest tri;i on record. The V. was budt W 
cout-sl the Voyage with the Oriental, a staff 
which had previously gone the distance in eight/ 
nine days.

A Spanish Princess.—The infant Prince* 
of the Duke and Duchess of Montpeiisier, was

United States.
The Late Gale.—In Gloucester, New bn re

port, and other sea-ports, the greatest excitement 
prevails, and the families of those who are on 
hoard the various vessels are in a state of suspense 
winch is truly agonizing, tearful as they are that 
the next hour will bring them sad tidings of fa
thers, husbands and brothers who have found a 
watery grave Tn the town of Gloucester every 
one is more or less interested in the fishery, and 
it is estimated that there was property in the bay, 
belonging to that town alone, to the value ol 
$600,000—there being 1-10 sail of fishing vessels 
out, manned by 800 men. The Mutual Office in 
that place baa risks amounting to over $400,000 
on the vessels alone , and 40 first class schooners,

he Monueu papers He died at Elmwood, m ar , baptised at the palace of Saotelmo, at Seville, by 
th t city, in the eLt year ol Ins ago. the cardinal archbishop, and received Hie nanws

From Mexico.—Dates to the 9th inst., from ! °l—Amelia Lima Knriqueta Felip» An- 
Brazos, bring interesting intelligence respecting j tonia Fernanda Christina Isabella Adelaida Jcsot*
tli., U'....». Al.. .1. _ I . l_ vs *• . * i i r 1 IiicoLi Infimiina A P__._*____ J.. A _ 1 ^ lllltithe Sierra Mud re war, and thd*!»onward march of 
the revolutionists. The liberating army was still 
on a successful move, and bad taken the town of 
Roynosa, meeting with but l.ttle resistance. One 
field-pjece and a quantity of other arms fell into 
their hands.

Florida Salt.—It ia estimated that from 
30.000 to 40,000 bushels of salt are made annu
ally at Key XVest by solar evaporation. The salt 
is said to possess superior qualities for saving 
meat, and is much sought alter. The business 
is now earned on to a small extent, but can easi
ly be extended a thousand fold, as the natural 
salt ponds are very extensive. It is predicted that 
it will become a- very important trade in a few* 
year* at Key Weal

Jose fa Joaquina Ana Francisca de Asie Justs 
Rufina Francisca de Paula Ramona Elena Car*' 
lina Babiana Polonia Gaspara Melchora Baitaasts 
Augustin* Sabina.

A Literary Discovery. — We learn frr® 
Hanover that, in the course of a revision of lb* 
archives ot CeIli, a box has been found contain
ing a collection of important documents from lb* 
thirty years’ war—viz., part of the private correl- 
pondence of Duke George of Bruniwick-Luncf 
burg, with drafts ol his own epistles,and origin** 
letters from Pa ppenheim, Gustav us Adolphus,**® 
Piccolopiini. — Literary Gazette.

The venerable John Philips, Superintendent ef 
the London Miasion* in South Africa, died on tks 
27th August

I

z



THE WESLEYAN.
îîtro 'Abucdiscmcuts.

FALL c.oons.
1>T late arrivals f.om (.rial Itrimiil, tlie Subscriber» 
I> ba>‘v rvci-eu n li.r^v ami 'ai i«l Muck ol

DRV GOODS,
»t,d other Merchandize, suitable fur the Season,

-------- COMPKISIKO:-------
colli;IK'S, ir great variety uf shade anil |iriee : M. de 

1 aine» and Irene il Meimoes ; pialn. |i: intvd, vmbo-vd 
and Cnine-e Cloths; plain and sHaded Aipueca»; Cra- 
leite Lustres ; Lama and l auteau V.otlis, 

v "l.roidered Coburg Cushmeie,
Watered I'opliu auu black Satiuett DUKS.8ES,
M ikair Viol a, Lida and Vienna Cloakings, 
r.,.ev and tid 1 in ids. for Cnüdreu s dm-sea, 
imué Martin, f itch, Mink, and other f Vita. ;

I *nd Cap Ribbons, black and coi d Glace -Silks, 
White and coloured Loutille staj.-, 
w.ie.id and llaniask Moreens, 
tinner 3 plv and Hemp UAII1 KTS,
Witney anil Ha. riuglon Coatings,
1 sine and square Wool Miuwis,
cT-iannl, Chested, Daelun and other Linings,
Inuia ltuhbcr Coats and Oveialls,

Valette, Plush, Cieamette. Cloth and Fur t aps; V.ing- 
hàm aud silk Umbrellas, Cent*. Travelling Plaids. Car- 
<>t Bags, Muttlers, Cloth and Vienna cl.llVlv", 'Goulu- 
• , I lilies l.nml'Mvool Vests, blaek mode ski.ting, 1 oi
ls jackets. Children's Hoods, Worsted Tabic Covers, I u- 
, (jioilis, blaek and white prei.ared Cane. 8 reel Itul- 
r « . and Slides. Kent Uivset*, laicliwork, Flannel,Serges 

* -, Itianket*. l-esclicr's Claze -STAltCil, 1*1 quality l.V 
; A I of which will be sold at very low prices.

Hoc 18. We*. 4w. ,'OSKi’ll UK 1.1. & CU.

NEW FAIX WOOD*.

TIIK Subscriber begs leave to Inform hie fHond* and the 
public that lie has removed to the N w Store, Fo. Ho 

Crunville Street, opposite Messrs. A. fc. W. Mclviiiluv s, 
where he is now iqsming |a-r Moro Castle, MIC Mac. 
Prince Arthur, and Vliiuy, a large and «eb -h*t>ed 
Stock of STAPLE AND FANCY DRY CO)D8,
"<"<*fHue,*ltlack, ISrown. and Olive HIIOAU CLOTHS, 

Pilot, Heaver, and Whitney Cloths,
1 .'assimeres, l>oi‘>klus, Twevsls, Flannels,
Hebees, Serges, Kersey*, III.ASKFI S.
Csaeerisos, IIki 'iuit*. Hearth lings and Hour Mats, 
Cala, Tweed. Cloth and Mohair CidtAlvINCS,
Cala and Cloth S it AW Id», long and square,
M A SILKS, newest style,
HnKSS MAIK1IIALS in every variety, 
llainaak and Watered ilnreeii*.
Moleskin*, .leans. Ticking*. Cray. \\ lute, Striped and 

I’rintcd COTTO.VS, ("mi* Wvri-*.
Oingliam*. Usnaburg*, Toweling*, Huck*. Lama6, 

Linens and l.awus, -
Haiiui.k Table Linen. Printed OI L » LOT 118, «.(.-, 
JVuck and Colouted SILKS and .*A11 IS*, 
lllaek Watered Silks, 
black and Coloured Watered Poplins,

Silk Serves ami SatiudU,
“ Silk VELVETS,

Silk lam and r
I - Fring s and taney 

ict aud ColouU
nd fancy Trimmings,
,d Silk & Velvet BONNETS,

(iei ta’ Paris Silk 11ATS and Threshers,
Clolu, Sealetto. Piusli auu Fnr Caps,

WHh a large assoitment ol" FURS in Sable, S.;nirrc l, 
Fitch, and Stone Martin, which will be sold vvh ile*ali 
and retail at a small advance. SAMVLL SI ivO-vc. 

October 11 *>"•_________________

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square.

HAS received per late arrivals, a well selected Stock of 
H A It 1> W A R E-Bar. Bolt, 110 ip and l'Inet Uo*, 

Vast, Herman, Blistered and Spring SI KLL; smith s 
lh-llows, Anvils, Vice*. Screw Plates, File* and Itasjsj, 
Plough Mounting, Plough Plate, Shear and Lock Mould, 
Manure Forks & Shovels, Mill Saws. Circular, I_it.l rose- 
cut, and Hand Saws ; Nails, Spikes, Latches and Hingis. 
Cast Steel Axes, Hatchets, Adzes. Draw Knives, I .am*, 
Chisel*. Brace and Bills, and Hammers: Tin, Iron. W ire, 
Rivets and Wire ( lotli ; Shoe Thread.. sparrow hills, 
Heel Irons, Awl Blades; Mincing anil 1 alette Knives, 
Steelyard*, Spring Balances, llonsc Scales, MolasswCah», 
Malioganv! liWwood, Mineral and Ivory Knobs for Mor
tise leeks, t each Wrenches, Patent Axles, tariven.er s 
and Lumberers Rule* ; Wool, Cotton and tittle ( ai it, 
t'utTack-, a general ajournent of Broshcf- and Iturux , 
Table( utierv, Pocket Knives, Scta^owand IUxoïj; IJah- 
aa*s Mouxtish, Cabinet Brassware, Girth, « hair & Bruce 
Web; Stoves, Iron l ots, Ovens and Oven Covers, lia 
Kettles, Boilers, Fry Pans, Preserving Kettles, and Sauce 
Pans ; Sash Weights, Curt Boxes, Block Bushes, Ship s 
Companies, Colours & Time Classes, best London \\ lute 
lead, blacii, yellow, red and green 1 AIMS, Linseeil Oil, 
i opal aril bright Varnish, Turpentine, \\ liido" C a* 
pjtty, Whiting and Ochre* : Cunpowder, Shot, A■ Sheet 
lead: Salmon, Mullet. Mackare! and Herring 1 wine, 
Brunsw ick Black, Venetian Creen. l’pl shine I aste.-ano 
a great variety of other articles, w hich lie oilers fur sale at 
the lowest rates, lor cash or approved credit.

<>ct. 18. \> w. 3iu.

ANOTHER INDUCEMENT.
1861 —Fall Style Hats At Cap»—1«51.
UST received tier recent arrivals from Créât Britain—- 
aJsv l'roui New York and itustou, a splendid assort

ment of
HATS, CLOTH AND FUR CAPS,

-----CONSISTING OP------
A great variety of f ur Cap*, 
in 8. S sSval, S. f<. otter Nu
tria. 1* itch. Hair. S**al, ke. ; 
do do Silk and Cutt«»n Flush 
Gape, do <lo Cloth m»d Vt. 
Gaps, do do Silk and Colton 
<ir<i. do.. Scotch Bonnets, 
Glengarry». H.-nlctt & i’lu.-k 
Caps, Fur Trimmed. Leather 

| Whalers for Coaster*-, &c.
This Stock lias been personally selected with ™rcv ent* 

wn be recnnimeimcd to purchasers with coiiihlence its 
Umcini Exhibition UUVUS. The Subscriber thank fi»
for past favours, invites his friends and the public to call 
and examine for themselves, as the very low prices asked 
fur this Stock must strongly induce them to pure base.

U EX it Y S McN hi I*.
Granville Street.

1651. FALL. 1651.
44 Halifax Clothing Store,”

OLD STAND NO. 4. OKDXAXCK ItOW.

1'HE SuWcriber ha< received per ** Moro Castle" from 
iaondon, and “ l'rince Arthur” from Liverpool, Lis 

Fall supply, consisting of a large & well selecUxi stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 

f'O.XTS—Hi aver. W vney, Pilot, Flushing, Cloth. Doe
skin», Ac., various colours. qualities, prices and stx It s.

.1 At i\ LIS—Leaver, Witney. 1‘ilot. Flashing, live ting 
and Cloth Jackets.

TliOWSFl.S—In evd’ess quantities and all prices.
X’KSTS — In great varivty.
Ol'TFITS—Mens’ Lamb’s Wool X\«s?f on«l Drawer*, 

fine White, Regatta, livil and lilne Flannel and oilier 
Shirts, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs, itraevs, Mens'Hie 
story. Cloth < "ups &c.

Ai-so,—A large stock of sujter. ltrond Clotlis, (’assimeres, 1 
lMeskins, (some choice patterns), lUa»er, Witney and I i- i 
lot Cloths. * I

A large assortment of Tailors* Trimmings of Mqwrior | 
qualities, fancy and plain Satins, KPk X’el vets and (ash- 
mere X’r.sriMis Ac., all of which with his former stock is j 
offered for »ale at such pi ices us w ill defy conq* tition.

----- on iivNn-----
m (JioUies Wliisps.

Clothing of every description made to order in the best i 
style and at the slmtlest notice

CHARLES It. NAY UHL
Oct. 18 XX*es. k Alh. Tailor and Clothier. |

BESSONETT 4k BROWN,
1 >KI\G desirous of continuing in the enjovment of | 
.13 the large share of PUBLIC' FAX'OR, by wfiicli they 1 
have been sustained for TWKXTY X'KARS—would re- 
aiHJctfully state that although the premises occupied by 
them have a diminutive aspect, tiiey contain not only 
nil the article* of
IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE, It CUTLERY,
named in the advertisements of others, but many more 
besides, which some in the trade have no knowledge of.

Their present Stock which i* the MOST I’KRKKCT 
they have ever hud, thev believe is not suriatssed bv 
anv in suitiblcness for tlie TRADE OF NOVA SCO- 
T1 A,—has been obtained from the best sources, ami is 
os low as nnv in the Market.

SHOP—Razor llow, Halifax.
October 18, 1851. We*. 111», Ath. 44.

DAVID STARK * SONS,
Arc now receiving their

FALL SUPPLIES

URITISH and Foreign IRON
Sanderson s lied and extra Ca«t f.tecl 

DMtble Slv'ur, German, Blister and Spring STEEL, 
Anchors. Chains, Anchor Vnltm 
llrandrain’s White l>*a<L Paint* and Oils 
S.nethw ick,(ieriuan & Extra thick Crown WindsorG lass 
<Linpowder, Shot. Guns, Musket* and Pistols 
Canada Stoves, Nets, Line* and Twine* ; lx>ad Pipe, 

Sheet Lead, Xuili and Spikes ; Lucifer Matches, in iron 
boxes.

With an extensive assortment of British and American 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Brushes. Ac., which they 
will dispose of, wholesale and retail, at very low prices, 
and to which the attention of purchaser* i* solicited.

(tot. 18 We*. 4i. No. 49 UPPER WATER ST.

IXDK FJIEM !
WhoD’snîe Sl Retail.

W. J. COLEMAN & CO.
Are prepared to offer, on the best terne, to the trade 

nnd at retail, the lnrge-t *bx-k of Fries. Hath, Cai*h, 
Buffalo Ibd.es, SEAL COATS, find Bvkkai/i Coath 
they have ever imjairte.l. Having perclni*ed directly 
from the manufacture* in Europe mid tlie UnitedStnte* 
our style* sue elin*te. attractive and fashio inble. The 
influence of the “ World’s Fair” will he seen in the ex
quisite stvle and iiualitv of our Ladies’ FURS, Frit 
(’ai** nnd (ÎI.OVEH. if ath, and Gents’ Fumishiug(»ood*. 
We wi*h evvrvhotly to examine thin large stock without 
anv fear <»f lining rude.lv urged to buy.

Cash pai l for all kinds of FURS.
XV. .1. COLEMAN Sc CO.

No. 12, Granville Street.
October 18. 3w.

BAZAAR FOR THE POOR. T1Y ERR YOU DESPAIR.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.THE X oung L.nîk'* of Dartmouth have decided on hold- j 

ing a Bazaar during the ClirMma* llolldm « to raise i 
fumls to bee\pon«j|cd in chmi'aide purposes. 1’he Ladive r <

and their friend* are alreadv at work, and u* the object ***'" Mr- Briqamin Ms. kla, a re«prc’»
in view is one which cannot tail to interest in its behalf h,e c4" ,krr« Uieaneh.neai Lvu.hall, lrrl..nd i*f>t
the syinjaithy and exertiuns* of the chip itubly dis|NVt*d, j 1 Mil, 1840.
it is hoiied that aueoeaa mav crown their effort.* The Frof**$or Hvilotr*
countenance ami Mtppoti o« flio>e vu both .«idea ot*the wa- R sificti® raikND.—Thy m relient Pill* have effre tua 
ter wlm “ forget low tlie poor." i« vai nc'tîv «vîieitvd. Do ly cured me an A»lhma, which afBirted me Ibr ia<er 
nations will Ik tlumkfullv n-cetwl bv i it lier of the Com- I >*■« in ,urh an nient that 1 was ehllgni to with m> 
tuiHvv. \1t*»i> M 5. X. *l\Mer, M ixs jivshri av. Mhw» 1 riwm at ntghl fhr air, affatti ol hale* waihceieU if | wret tw 
t rtiglilvn, Smith,J. Allen. K. ( arritf, ap«l C. Untt.

( to* 11

VI.L «lemand* against the Revenue Cutter “DAR
ING” up to tîr* date, nre requvste«l to be retnler- 

cd without delay t«i the Commissioners vf Subie Island. 
Halifax, October 18th, 1861.

1 I

brd by cough wiitl phlrgm. I>m«le« I «king thy PtiU 1 ruh- 
. bed pkut> ol thy Oiaunenl Into my cheat night amt more
itrg. (Signed)

benjamin mai rie.

IMPORTA3 r TO THE PUBLIC. 
New L nil &. Winter L’oods.

I At the LI\ EU1*<K*L HuUSE, Xo. 12 Granville Street.

W.I (’ULEMAX k CO. has.- received per Cluny. 
• MicMac, Moro Castle, Prime Arthur and Grace—

; it very large and la-hionahle Stuck of Fancy and Staple
DRY GOODS,

I Adapted to the Feasoii. The attention ofpurrl.awm i* ro- 
s)N*ctfully invited to the above Slock, w hich wi i l>e f Hind 
on insiHrctioii to conquise every \ari«*ty us tall) kept in a 
Dry (.onde Establishment; and I a.tug. been caret ally 
selected in ti c be-t market.*, they are now offered to the 
Public, both whole-ale and retail, at unusually low price*. 

Oct. 18. Uw. W J ( OLKMAN k CO.

Wetiloyuu Day Nrhool, Hallllix.

THE SUBSCRIBER l»cg* leave re* pen fut! y to Intimate 
tn W^.leyin Pitrenm and to the Publ r teener al h . that 

the Rb-ocknixc ol the above School will take place on 
THURSDAY, the 21 el ot'thlw Month, wlirn pupil* ol lioth 
•etee may he enrolled for arr.ntgtniieni in the following

INITIATORY AMI JUNIOR lllVlalONR.
Rnglt»h Kradtug, meaning, eiaavnatiou and ’•pelllng. 

l.ea*oio« on Onjecie ami .Natural llmi.iry, gtc., IIGlow ol 
Englaml, Ueograph), Sohtt Iona of Geographical 1‘roMenia 
on the Map* and t»y the (3lol»e, Grammar and Compoel- 
lIon, Writing mid Arithmetic.

Nora — Pupil* are advanced to higher cleave», as soon 
a* they are qu .titled lo enter them.

IKK toit A SI» MATHEMATICAL DIVISION*.
Uni,vernal History, Ancient and Modern Gerwrnphy, 

Uve of the Gtohe*. ami Awironomy, Natural Philosophy, 
Grammar ami (Tompo-ltion, Writing. Commercial Arllh 
metic and Algebra, Geometry and Practical Metheiue 
ties.

KXTtN AND C1KKKK.
Mct’lintock & Crook’» Series of Leewone, Anthon'e 

CacHsr, Greek Reader ; and the Higher Plastic*.
Hour* ol Attendance.— Prom 0 a. M. I» 1 r. ■., and from 

t «o 4 e. n.
A PnitNcit (’lass will he formed, at a private hour la 

the afternoon. Putney's Practical French Grammar.
A* new Classe» are to be formed in the different depnrt- 

ments, a favourable opportunity presents itself lor any 
who may wish to attend the InetDntlon, end avail them- 
ee'ves ol the advantage* of the system n f instruction pur
sued, which la one calculated to ancouate* the personal 
efforts of the dtudeitt*. It la de*lrahle that pupils should 
eo'er at the rnmmrneemeiil ot the Term.

Hilirax, Alignai ltiih 1851. Al.EXR. SIMP80N RRID.

< m : It I 4 TO HOUSE.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STREET,
Opjxmte Meurt. Orti oh ton <f Uranie» Wharf.

T> G. HAt.I.S reapertlull) Intimates to hie friends and 
It. the public generally, in Town and Country, that he 
has opened the aimvr F.*iabli*hmenl, on Am own nrrount, 
where he will conslamly have on hand artlrles of leur 
rnntrd quality, connected with the Cemkiul Gnocteav a Mi 
Puo\ ivion lli'Rtam, which will be supplied at the lowest 
remunerative prolli.

Family nnd Ship Store*.
C.mmnr pro,1 nre taken lit exchange fnr good., which 

will be supplied without atvanee on the usual retail
pi Me*

—rtlclee from the Country received on consignment 
which will be disposed of ( it a small per rentage) to the 
be-t advantage and the proceed* duly fnr wanted.

April 14. (%*1) Wee. A Alhe. 1? nioe. (17)

‘ NEW MTVLE OF NKLODEON.
rrilE SUBSCRIBER, having entered into an arrangemeo 
I w ith the lavRXTOR ot iho-*e be iniif .l Mu.lral Invtrii- 

menta, « ailed the PATENT 4CTION MKI.ODKON. now 
offer h them for si le in this Province. They are equally 
adapted to the Church or the Parlour, having a powerful 
swell paddle, and are not liable to get easily ont ol tune.

These instruments have been examined by persons of 
the first musical talent In this city, who have declared 
them worthy of their recommendation. Reference* given 
It required Price# from X 15 to £'25.

Please call and et amine at Tor Meeopkon Manuzac 
TA*V, No. 125 Barrington Hireet.

« rrdera fr«»m the country solicited, and will he 
promptly attended to.

Jura et R. IH5I. Wee ir Ath. JOHN IKY*

CPI* er TTruva mil, when erezneeo to aa at m 
potstor HEATH.

A respectable female In the neighbourhood of l.oughalt. 
was attacked with Typhus Fever. She ley lor five date 
witliouf having ta«tvd any description of fatal. She w«*s 
gl en over by the ffurgeou, and preparations were ma«»e h>r 
her demise. Mr. Benjamin Machin, the (Anaher, whose 
ra*e Is referred to above, heard pf the elrcumeiance, and 
knowing the immense hendlU that he himself had derived 
front Holloway 's Pills, recommended an Imuiedis’e that, 
and eight were given to her, and the same number wee 
continued night sttgl morning for three days, and la • v.ry 
short time she wse completely cured.

N. B.—From advice just received, It appears that Ole- 
nrl Dear, who Is with his Regiment in India, the diet F« 
sileere, curetl himself of a verx had attach of Fever hy these 
celebrated Fills; There la no doubt that any Fever, how* 
ever malignant, may be eured bv taking night nnd morn
ing, copious doses of this Has medicine. The patient ehoehl 
bei educed le drink plentllhlly el linseed ten. er barley 
water. x

n ai or eneeet in nil chest.
Î3: lev.

J

G ‘tit*’ Fr*h. Shajte Pari*, 
a id .Satin Hal*, do do New 
Y »rk and Poston Silk and 
M >lc.«kin Hat*. Beaver and 
1 dated liai*, Y’our lis' do.. 
Mro*' & Youths' line Stuff 
aud Wool Threshers, cov’d 
Hats aud Sou’-Wester», lv 
Boxes.

Oct. 17 We*. 8w.

II
FALL IMPORTATIONS.

Bell A Black,
EREBY offer » choice flock of 1> It Y GOOD S, suit
able for the prewnt end coining aeeaonf, coni|irhiug, 

Welsh and l-areashire F'LAKXKLS,
Blue, Black and Fancy Witneyf and Itcaverr,
Black and Fancy Lasfimeren an<l Doe»kin.«,
A large assortment of LUliVUGS, Dclamee, and other 

fluff Good», , ., „
White, l’riuted and Grey COTTONS, ,,
Variouf kiudz ot Aineneau Cotton aud Woollen Manu-

WbMteand Blue Cotton Warj. and Cotton BAITING, 
Long aud equare SHAWLS in great \a.iety, 
BLAXKCTS, Gala 1'laidf, H(fiery. •
lanlies’ Muslin aud Crape Collar., kc he.
Gent. Ixmg Cloth and Lambs Wool Shirt*, he.

All of which will be fold on the most reasonable terms 
Oct. IS. We.., C. Mes., & Guard.

B AZ A A It.
The Ladies of the Wesleyan ( '.ni-regifimi* in Halifax 

beg leave to apprize their i.*H"i<l. that they are making 
preparations fur ho din- a Baz-aar early in tlie ensuing 
«piinpt, to rai-e fund, in aid of the New Wesleyan I ha- 
pel to v in course of eroction in finition Street. <Con
tribution. in money, or materia"., or articles for sale, 
are re.pectfullv solicited, and will he thankfully rcceiv 

For particular information, reference can ly had 
to Mis. Matii.oa ("RANK. Herrrl iry tf ikt 0»nmiUet of 
M'luaytmtni, No. Maitland SLscet.

Mes. (jiiar & llec. 4 ins.
Ilal fax, OcL ISth, 1851.

SOVEK’» KEL1SII.
fffliHS superior Savi k now so much adm-red at Her 
A Majesty'a Table, and all the famous Club House», 

Hotel’s, te-, in liie United Kingdom, can tie had at the 
fi llin'* Warrliutut, Bedford llow.

W. M. HARRINfiTOX, 
Agent for sale of the above in Nova Scotia.

.October 18. x ^ es____________ ____ __
REMOVED!

rilîIF. SVBSCRIBKR has Removed his place of Busi- 
A nes«, from Bedford Row, to Comer of l'riuce and 

Hollis Streets, opposite Province Building, well known 
as Russell’s Comer,—where he respectfully solicits a 
continuance of Patronage from hi» numerous friends.

W. M. HARRINGTON.
October 18. We.«. _________ _______
TIEimi'VES PEllI I MEKV, Set’., 

AT LANGLEY’3 DRUG STORE, 
Hollis Street.

rjTUK Suliscriber has received from Kngland theprin- 
A eipal part of hi« Autumn supply of Drug», Medi

cine- and other article, usually -oil in Drug Stores 
which will be found of the best quality, and reasonable 
in price». WM. LANOLKY.

October If th, 1861.

slitlot. freer OilM, Dette 
T» Pn/tëur Mtf/ewtf,
An,—My Hhepherd wae (hr eeme time eSleied with wales 

on the cheat, when I heard af It I Itamedlaiel) adalsed 
aim late, your fille, whieh he did, eed wae Mrieeiiy 
eared, a ad la aaw aa well aa afar ha was la hie II*. he I 
myerll received an aeiealehlai a ear» leal year foal year 
fllla and Dial areal, 11 hoe ever liera heal aiy Brest ear a- 
1.1 eadaaaoae lo anil haawa ihatf eaeallaai aaalulea 

(■Igaad) J. d. IIP Nil Y.

mi esih ar stnaoaorua mai» or a uvaa see at#
. aies eaaruiST.

Bsiracl of a Lei 1er Irom hi. l-ordahlp, dated Villa Meaaiea, 
Leghora.lllii fahraery, 1816.

To frofreaar Hdlmy,
Sie,— Various clrrumeianrra previa lad the praalhltwv 

ol aiy ihiahlag yoe hefcra ihli lima for y oat poliiewe-» io 
eeailmg y oar fllla aa yea did. I now lake Ihli opyarlaai- 
ly ol eeodlat yon aa order for the amount, aad, al the 
•ami lime, lo add lhal year fllla hat! affined a car* af a 
disorder la aiy leer aad Mioarerh, which all the men 
•nilaeal of iha Faraliy at home, and all peer I he Coen- 
linn, hid aid been aida in effeci, lay | eel evea Iha wa. 
tern el Carte, Bad aad Hwlanhad. I alah la here aaeiaer 
hoi and a p»t of the Oinimeal, la caaa aay ol my fomily 
should eaer require either.

Yoer meet obliged and ehedleal aervaal,
(Signed) ALUBOaotlin.

mi or k eaiiursvaa btobsch.
Mr. Male, a aloreheeper, ol (laadaga, New Bo alh Wales, 

had lo-ra lor some lime In a moel lUliraie alale ol health, 
hla ronailiuil n w re debllluied lhal hie death weaehorily 
looked upon by hlm«elf aad Meade aa rerlala i hel aa a 
forlorn hope, he wa. Indeoed In ley Holloway "a fllla, whieh 
had aa Immndlaia aad aarprlalng effeel apoa hie ay item, 
and Iha reaali wae to reel ere hlm Ih n lew warha la pel 
(eri health aad aireeiih, lo the eerprlee ol all who heew 
nlm. He eoaaldered hla raie an axirao-dlaary that ha, Ih 
graiMode, leal II out fol publication lo the Sydney Mim
ing ff.rn/d, la whieh paper II appeared on the 2nd Jana- 

fills will quickly rally I heary, IsW, A lew doaea id iha 
energlei (d both body and mind, wkaa oiher 
have foiled.

medic.ore

Thaïe celebrated fllla are wondeHully e(Heartoea 
follow lag romplilnii :

fa Ih#

EXTRACT FROM
niA’I TEN OF CITY I’OIIIUTL.

RESOLVED, Thill l*ul>llr. NOl 1rs lie g.vsn lhal the Hay 
Scale* ercrteil hy Mr. Jo*. Fairfisuks, hi »hr h*,»«l «»! 

Fairtmnk*’ Wh*rf, are ackiiowledurfi h« I'ulijfc hr*lr* l«»r 
the weighing of ll*y, an.I *11 other article*, ami that Mr. 
William Doyls l»e sworn weigher I hr sai«l »rale«.

(A true copy.)
J AMEH it GLaRKE, City Clerk.

October 31, 185(1.
In accordance with the f.iregoing Resoluifon, Mr. Wil

liam Dovlk w*f this dsy sworn into olllre.
JaMEsS h. CI.ARKE.

16 Cn> ( Jerk.

Agne,
Asthma,
B l.I.lo we Com- 

plainte,
Blotch»* o n t he 

shin.
. Bowel complaint.
• t ..Hr*,
I C • s t I P a 11 o n 
| ol%o Wrl", 
('ons'iinpiioâ,

! Debility,
' Dropey, 

Dtsemery,
Eryei plias,

Female Irregulari
ties,

Fe ver a of all 
kinds,

Fils,
Gout, "N 
Headaches, 
liidtge*ilen, 
Inflammation,
J amid Ir e,
Liver (Complaints, 
Lumbago,
IMIaa, I
Rheumatism. |

| Retention ot Urine |

8nre throats, 
scrofula or king's 

evil,
Stone and Gravel, 
Secondsr) Kvmp- 

toms,
Tic Hole roe*, 
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Venereal A ff « e-

tlan*,
Worm*, all hinds, 
W eaknees from 

whatever 
combo, Ae.

THE TKENTON HI THAI.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OtpUal $ 186,000 ,Snjely I nr cited.
TNRUBKI on I’nlUitogs, Htork*. Fnrnlinre, it., at the ! 
J lowest rate* <.f premium compatible with BafelA ; and 
on all a»aur*Mr lives at rats* of premium far below tliai I 
of anv English or Scotch ('i.tupaiiy, and sll Polir) holders 
participate In the profil* of the Company, wlilrb h«»c 
hitherto anioiinietj to 45 to 50 per rent, on the amount 1 
paid In, ami divided i.nnmilly.
Hl*i«k«, pampleis and everv information forni«hed bv
r. s. hlick, E*q,. m. d. I Daniel htarr.

j Direction* for tb# Guidance of Pst tents are a (lied io 
each f»o*.

Sold at the Retabllshmenl of Professor Holloway, 044 
Strsmf, London, and by mo*t res|»ertable Druggist* and 

i Dealers In Medicine throughout the clvlllited world. I*rt- 
• < e* in Nova Sculls are Is. M., 4*., 6* ltd., Id*. 8d., 33s. 4d, 
and 50*. each llo*. There lu considerable saving In ls- 

1 king lbs larger slice.
! hub Agents lo Nov* Rrotla—-Dr. Harding, Windsor. 

Mr*. Neil, Lunenbnrgh. T. K Patlllo, Liverpool. N Tap
per, ( ornwiilh*. Tocher A Smith, Truro. J. iti . Joel, 

j (jit)«borough. F. Gor.hran dr (Jo., Newport. G. N. Ful- 
! 1er, llorton B. I.egge, Mahnne lioy. S. Fulton 4r ( o 
I Wdllace. J. F. More, Caledonia T. A J Joel, Sydney. 
J. (Jbrl*«te A Go., Brae d'Or. P. Smith, Fori llood Mrs. 
Ilobemt, Flctou L. Stern*, Yarmouth.

I JOHN NAVI.OB, (lalKat.
General Agent lor Not* Scotia,

Medical Examiner. 1

OLD Dit JzV Oil TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA 
The 8ubn<;rib<*r inform* the Fuldto, tlmt lie i“ A gent 
or the sale of the above excellent < ompouiid, in thi* Fro 

vlnce. Atxl invite* those dealing in the article, und till w ho 
arc afflicted with tlie various disease», for which the? Stir 
najjarillu i» knov n to Ik* beneficial* to call and try the 

•above, before putting any,confidence in tin? slander* that 
t’n* agent* of its rival in the United .State* arc jiublishiitg 
irom ti hh; to time

To Ik* had by wholesale In cases of 2 dozen each, or bv 
retail, at moderate nric***, ut the .Jcriihslcm W arehouee. 

June 18,1K50 ni DANIEL SI ARR.

iii:di( i\i;s, mmi l\ m;»;i>s, A4 .

\ FRESH fiipply ol the above, which comprise* nil Ihe 
v;mou» descriptions uwumIIv required l»y the public 

h«s bren recrh*] per I be recent srri v*l* from G rent Brt 
min *nd e Lew here, «rid will be disposed of on Ihe usual 
lNvmsr*bl* ifrin* *t ihe Mrditul W*rehou*e, Granville 
St., coruer of G«orge St. MORTON A CO.

17. 'm

TO F A KENT*.
IVANTED, in a I)sen Stobk. a rc*tx*ctable Youth, about 
If 16 ycHPt of rgc. w ho would reside withtheI'rincijial 

Addresi to Z, <Slice of the WeUcyan.
8,'ptcinlÀ.T 13.

CAUTION.
None nre Genuine miles* Ihe wi»rd* “ Holloway*» Fills 

*nd Ointment, Ixiiido»,** are engraved on the Government 
Slump, pesied on every Pot end Hot ; with the same 
wo d* wo»en eu the water murk of the llooh* of direct lone 
wrtope l round the medicines. Also, tie earefnl tocd»*ervs 
th*i ilie eddres* on the Lsl»ele, to the rovers of the Pot* 
nnd Hoie*, i« “ 244, Airand, London,** (aad not 210 
Strand, London) and that there |e no Initial, aa 44 If,** or 
or nu y other letter before ihe name 4 IIollowav,” nor 
i« the word “ Genuine ” on the labels.

December 2t.

Y LARGE ••sortmen( of QROCCRI E8_ao_W curse
IVOTKE.
rnt Of GROC-.e.re.___

for c^sM, whol**ele Mnd retail, Toi»ècrô7Molaese*. So
lar, FLOUR, Coffee, Rice, Tea, Candles, Soap, Mes», 
PORK, 11%MS, Hvttib, Loaf Hi gar, Choc.»late, Pepper, 
La en, end other articles too numertm* to n»entlon. Op
posite ih* Exchange, head of Steam Host Wharf. Ml< 
MAC, No 37L W ster Street.

August 21. JOHN IRVINE, Ageat

EA1J Di: COLODIVE.
ÛA DOZEN Eau de Cologne, in boxes of | dc*en e*- ii 
Ox r short *nd long bottle*, res' “ Je*n Marie farin' for
sle at 

August 2.
J'FA LI AN warehouse

Bedford Row.

I>IC;i)Y IlKRIUNCS.
rif\ BOXES No. 1 DIG II Y HERRINGS, In good order 
* ’ firr eel* by

A igurt 2. MV. M. HARRINGTON



'v

THE WESLEYAN. ;cronKR 2.\

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
MOUNT ALLISON, SACKVILLE, N.

i Pr!xcip*L.—The REV. Ill'MCliRRY Pli:K\RI>. A M. 
1 Lh*vi.»is__The REV. aLHEUT UKSIIRIsAY.

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
%f FOB THE CUBE OF

CMgto, Colds, Hoarsness, Spitting 
of Blood, Hlglit Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT PjfGLECT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Cn led kM l-een cured le iboueende rf re,re by
.jviwon's chemical extract or

CHEBBY AND LESOWOBT,
end *e remedy bus ever before been discovered ibei wll 

' certainly
CUBE CONSUMPTION.

Tbe moil strongly marked nrd developed rare, of Pul 
monary Consumption, where ibe lunge h-ive beri me dli- 
eased and ulceraled, end Ibe case eo eilerly hupelne, 1» 
to bare been pronounced by Pbyeklane end friend», lo l>e 
pnel all |.oe.lbllliy of recovery, hive been cured by thi« 
Wonderful remedy.end nee now ai well and bearly a» 
ever. Il la n compound of medical lone which are pcru 
Ikirly adapted lo and eaaemlally neceaaary lor tbe cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
lu opérai km ia mild, yel eflleaclou»; It looeeni ibe 

phlegm which creates »e much cJilDruhv, relievee ibe 
cough, nod aaelele nature lo expel from Ibe ey.iem all 
dlaeaaed mailer by expectoration, producing a Ur0iihlf.il 
cheege In the breathing and cheat, and this, after the pre 
ecrlpilene of Ibe very best medical men and the Inven
tions of bled and sorrowing friend, and Nurse., have tail
ed W give Ibe amalleet taller to Ibe Consumptive suffer er.

THOUSANDS OP CONSUMPTIVE 
person, have been deceived repeatedly In buying medl- 
clone which were eaid l# be infallible cure., hut which 
have only proved palliative», but Ihle medicine I» not only 
• polllellve bet • cere/w uleeratrd lu agi. It contain, 
no deleterious drugs, and one iriai will prote it» eeion- 
iabiog eflicary belter Iben any aaaerilone or ceiiitleates In 
coring consumption aad all dlaraace nl the l.unga, «tick a. 
Apilfl*' of Hoed, taught, fait. la lee aide, at>*f aurait, 
Ac. Ac.

About 1000 eertiflreies efalmoel miraculous cures, per
formed by ibla medicine, from some of Ibe flm Dneior», 
Clergymen, and Merebiala, have been sent us for lb la me. 
diciee, but ibe publication ol them looks loo much like 
Quackery, [will .how them to any pernon, calling nl our 
•■dice.] This medicine will «penk lor ilsell and enough in 
Its own favour wherever It is irltd.

CacTioa—Thin medicine is pul up In s large houle, and 
Ibe name of Judeon A Co., Proprietor*, New York on the 
splendid XVropfier around the Houle. All order» iiinei be 
eddee««e.l lo Comstock A Brother, No. 8 John Sllcel, 
New York.

C7~ Sold wholesale for Ibe Proprietor in Nova Scotia 
et Morton's Medical Warehouse, llalilnt ; In Windsor hy 
Mre. Wiley i In Dnrimnoib by D. Faricll, and by one 
ngenl lo every lown In N. S. nnd N. It.

Enquire for Conmlock’n Almanac for la.U which Is giv
en lo all gratia. 105 July It.

REVAMENTA ARABIC/.

I'lPTY THOUSAND Cvrks withovt Mkdicimk have
' BEEN EFFECTED BY Du BaUUY’n KkVALENTA AHAIUCA

Food.—1kt Twenty-fire yearn’ nervn»«ne*s, constipation, 
Indigent ion, and detdlltv, Irom which I had suffered gr#ai 
misery, and which no medicine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cured l>y Du llarryV It* vafema Ari- 
blce Food In a very short lime W. II. Reeves, Po I An- 
ihony, Tiverton.** *• Eight years’ dys-iep»!», nervousness, 
debility, with cf.mpw, spasms, and nan-ea, lor which my 
■erram h d consulted the advice of many, have been effec
tually removed by Du Barn ** delicious health-restoring 
food in • very ahuri Urne. 1 shnll lie happy to answer any 
inqulrie*. Rev. John XV. Flavell, Rtdlirgton Rcctorv, 
Norfolk.** “Three year*’ excessive nervoueuess, with 
pains In tny neck and left arm, and general debility, which 
rendered my life very miserable, has been radically renmv, 
ed by Du Barry’s health-restoring food. Alex. ‘Smart. 
Archdeacon, of Ross, e*kibhereen.*' “50 yearn indescrib
able agony from dyspepsia, nrrvo'ome-s, asthma, cough. 
eoiMitlpatlon, flatuletu v, spasm*,elckness at the town ofi, 
am! vomtilnge. haabteu removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
i#>1*1. Maria Jolly Wortham, Ling, Bear Dish, Norfolk.’ 
f.opiee of testimonial* ol 50,000 cares (including ih#sr <d 
I <»rd Miniri de Deciea. Major «Genera I Thomas King, l>rs 
l!rr.iShort fend, and Harvey) gratis. In canisters, with 
fv»! instruction», lib., 8s. tid ; 21b., 5e. 8<l ; 5|h , i8s. 9 1. ; 
12lb.,27* 6d.; super-refined quality, 5lh., 27s. 6d.; IOUi , 
41s. 3d. Du Barry ?a Pulmonic Bonbons, a idee, este, and 
effectual remedy for coughs, cobls, asthma, and all nffer- 
tion-A of the lung», throat, anil video, me,of tinrlvslfed ex- 
eeflattcc In boxes, ut Is. 6d., 3». fid., ami ,5s |>n Harry
ir Co . 127, New Bond-»ireel, London, Genuine only wnh 
La Burr)’» signature. For dale in Halit»* hv

JOHN NAYI.OR. 
General Agent for Nova Scotia. 

April 26.__________________________^

CARLLTO.V.'i Cotidtion Powiler» fjr 
Ilorspt and Cattle.

The change» of weather and eea«on. w it to the rhsr^e ft 
ti»e and teed, have a very great effect upon ihr blouo i.n i 
einunns finds of horses. It is at these times they recline 
an assUtant to nature to throw off any disorder ol thv 
fluid» vl''Ibe body that may have been imbibed, nod which 
if pot attended to, will result in ihe Yellow f\'at«*t. 
Heaves, Worm*, Bols, Ac All <>f which will he prevail 
ed by giving one of these powders, and will cure when 
diseuse appear#, if used in lime. They purify the blood, 
remove all ii.fi tmatlon and fever, loosen the «kin, cleanse 
the water, and invigorate the whole body, enabling ihem 
to do more work with tbe same feed. The action ot 
these p xvders Is direct upon all theserreiive glands, and 
therefore his the wain** effect upon the Ho’»e,Ox, and ail 
nnd all Herblverou* onitnala—sit diseases arising from or 
producing a bad •'Blute of the blood, are speedily cured ly 
them.

Remember and ask for CXRLETON’S CONDITION 
POWDERS, and lake no othtrn.

Hold;wholesale lor ihe Proprietors In Nova Scotia 
at Morion’s Medical VVurebnosr, Ha.ifix ; In Windsor by 
Mrs Wiley; in l)ari*#nth by D. Farrell ; and by one 
Agent m eveiy town in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Enquire for'Comalock’# Almanack lor 1852, w inch la 
given tv all gr. li#.

, Sept. 6.

TkeK-vaUan».—CHAS. F. ALLISON, E»q.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION 
II. PICKARD, A.M , Prof. Mental Philosophy, Ethics, Ac 

| Jf)S. R UFA, 4 .M , “ French, Latin and liireW.
T. PICKARD, A.M , “ Mathematics hi.U 1’hjsical 

Science#
Stewasd.—MR. THOMPSON TRUEMAN.

Tlllfl Inst lint ion has been opened and in »ucce#*(ul ope 
ration upwards of eight years. The manner in which 

It was founded and established, the principle» enunciated 
at Its opening a« those upon which II »h<*tild b* conduct
ed, and the arrangements which were made for carrying 
out It* design» in all its department», In both school and 
family, were such vs to secure lor It, Irom it» very com
mencement, a very high place in the public estimation. 
And the Committee ol Management nnd Board ot Trvs 
tere, upon whom the direction of im affair» haa devolved, 
have been encouraged and stimulated hy jt„ proper lit to 
continued efforts to render il ever Increasingly ell rient. 
Every year In lie history ha# been marked l«y important 
addition» to lie educational facilities, and by more or !«**» 
^tensive general improvement throughout the es 
labliahment. The attention of young men -eetting an edu 
cation, and of Parents end fiuardlaitH of Youth, t», there 
fore, confidently Invited to It a» an Institution, at least 
equal ill every respect, for Ihe purposes lor which it wan 
founded, to any in British America.

(E7~ The next Term will begin on Thor«dav, the ?th 
August, am! continuing nineteen week», end on Wednes
day the 17«h December.

Expense».—For Board, Wm»hing, Fuel, Ligtr», A<*. nnd 
Tuition in Primary Department, £25, Ne w Brunswick 
currency, per annum.

In the hither Departments, from £25 to £30 per enn. 
The Principal xvill give any further information which 

may be desired, to any person who will apply lo him, (if 
by letter, poal paid.) *

Mount Allison, July, 1851. A if W 
(Lr llainrd’e Oar., P.E.l , 21., Ledger, fit. John’s, N- P

AITOI.X AND YVtXTEIt WOODS.
JCST AND KNIGHT,

No. 12, OriiJivil!#* Nlrovt.
I >" VITI". eifontiiiii to tliuir iraixirtatioii of lu wnm! 
l Hitmhlv ]H-r Miv-XIi... Mo.» Uahtl.% 1 "rince

^ Arthur, Viuin, I.iinuiui. friuu limit Hi ithiu.
! Their Stock—Wholesale and Retail—htcindo Imperial 
; 3 pit CAltVEflXU. Orut'/vt*, Hearth liugf, W.iol Mal».
I l).iuiu-k». l’rinti-d l tmiintn. Jetile l.iiicii», Towelling», 
j anil other FUliNIsHIXtl. ....

Long and square Wool ami I’tu^dy ft Ilea MIAXA 1>,
: Tweed, Cloth end i.ain.CLlikhl.NU witli a variety »f 
! DUKStj M \TKIi! M.s. Black am! mloml Silk Velvet» 
' uhd SATINS, iilniti, liincv and iiface silk». Rihhoii» end 
I la.ee I.mal», lanlfc- Xeck-Tlw, I.UlYK# and llv-ierv, 
I Ml Sl.lNS nnd Trimming», •■eut » oi*-n anil a-riel I IKS, 

black end iirinteil HAND X XN AS. 
i A large t-loek of ClXlTHS. IK)K.SKINS and VF.sT- 
j INiiS. lirex' end xvhite SIllKj l.M.s, lilue end white 

Colton WAltV, TRA and 1X1)11.n, Ac. -Ac .Ac., laside»
\ a ei eat variety of article» of utility In ever)- department 
I which it is needle»» lo enumerate.
I N. H.— Want» a quantity of Country llomcpun, t am,
; and Socks : ! **#■ '#•*__

H. «. LAUB1LL1AI1».

MAS received a choijc selection of Mitfvrial» for <»EN- 
TLKMFLN'aS WKkHlNU AlTAKKL. ntnoiig which 

! arc—Plush. Cush mere, Safin, &c., fui Vests: black uml 
J fancy eol'd (.’as^imerc. Due#kins m«<l Tweeds—ero»>har, 
j stri|û*s and plain lor i row sers : best black and other void 

Cloth, Exhibition ditto. Camel liair. Itenvers. Witiiex.
: Jkc., lor Uver-Cout»—which he is prv| ared to make up in 
i good style ami ut imKleraté prices.
j * ft.7* Pilot Heeling .1 tickets for Seamen's too, and au as- 
l sort ment of other ready nutde CLUi'lllNU- 
I Oct. 24. * ltn.

illarringcE
At Hiver Hibliert. Cumberinnd, on Thur»duv th. i... 

mst. hy the ii -v W V lie»!». Mr Aliij.xii fiua..’, 
M.xitv .1 awe, oiilv ilaùghler of Mr Untiiel Diekemw !r 
tin- above nained ]>l»ce. **

(lit; I, have loved in Youth"» fair vernal niom 
'lo.jircnd imiigmnt'ons wilde«t w ii,gt 
To sober i . namtie. of life lf> Mc-.m,
And -eek the vi-ioiied re.di*, that poet* »ing.And »eek tile Visioned re.difls that poets fi 
On Tuesday, tile 7th iii«tjliv the Hev 1-' s 

Mr .1 xxi vs WisiNKit, of Cherry Valley, NR,
Mis. Maim. \h)T Rklk. vf the siune [ilace.

till* Wedm-sdny, Zïnil iu>t, ut tl.u re.-;,!enct oflU 
Bride's father, by tlic Hov Alexander l onester, iw 
. xiiT I il.iMfs*x, to Kli kx, elde-t dnughterol the IL

'sinallwfl»4
Lot

i.ixifséx, to Kli k:
Inwc, 1‘rovineial Secretary nf Nov* Seoha" 
dgetdlrn. NS#on tl " '-*• — - ' -*y *

, , „ I. . fighter ol the It,,
.lu-eph Howe —........... .......... *—

At Bridg
King, Air Steviie.x j 
I'nxxrKs il xnn^ in

. At 1‘eiito HixiA/ on Sunday tlio 14th lust bv IU 
ii, v I! Morten. Mr Uuna.i; ItoKMMU^of I.Rnufl i, 
I.AX iNM, dangliter of William DrewyKsq, oftluit pti». 

At .ler-ey City, New York, on die 1st intt, bvflw 
Her Dr Barry, Mr I.ewis .! !‘.XKi!rrfofTbilude!nb"ja,|, 
Mi s Kmh xL Mvkh.xv, of St Ueor/es, liortunda.

On I lies lay, 2l»t in.ct, :.t Miismfxiob.iit 1 lari.-rir bv 
tin* Rev U O lluesti», William .Muitiu* Smitii, > 
xi.aitlwiid, to S.xit.xii Ann. elde.t daughter of Leo^a

( inetz, of tin* first mimed place-.

the Mil in-t, l,y the Rev-qj 
I ax u.H, of Wilntoi, X S, tu Rj. 
e of Fredericton NR.

DltL'tiS AND .nEDH IYES.
' I'x Moro Castle from Loudon, the subscriber hn» com- 
j L piel.sl l.i* Fail supply ol i)KU(i- ai d MKDIUlN K-. 
| Valent Mtaiieines, Soaps and perluiuerv. Alsu on l.aial 

a large assoitnleiil ot loofli, Nail, Cletli, and 11 i- ir It j tell
es. for sale very low ut Xo. IX., Granville Street.

Oct. 24. IIOltKltr C. F If AeKl;.

Dcatl)5.

17377 AP.?^117g3II317?!

Steamer* “Admiral,” Capt. Wood, 

“ Creole,” Capt. Deering.

TWO TRiPS^A week.

THE American Stenroshii* “ Abmieal,” and “C**ot it.’,> 
will, for the remainder of the season, run in connec

tion. meeting at Eastport, commencing on Tuesday, the 
8th instunt, us follows : " À

.Steamer “Creole” will leave St. John for F.iistport 
every TitcMiay and Friday morning, at 8 o’clock, return
ing ►nine afternoon.

Pttwmer “ Admiral ” w ill leave Eastport f«»r Portland 
nnd Boston every Tuesday and Friday, at 2 o'clock, p.m , 
or immediately litter the arrival ol the “Creole.” Pas
senger* for Boslon on Tuesdays will go by railroad from 
Portland; on Fridays, leave Eastport at 2 o’clock lor 
Boston dikkct.

li, turning, will leave Boston on Mondays, nt 12 o’clk.. 
for Eastport direct. Thursday*', atlou.m., for Portland 
and Eastport. leaving Railroad Wharf; Portland at 7. 
p.m., after the arrival of the 12f o’clock train from Boston.

Passenger» for Ft. Andrews and Calais take steamer 
Neqamwet/’ at Eastport.

ttcmpcrmuc.
Mussiiflmstia Cunvrntion.

At Dartmouth, on Wcliivsfiay niorning, after a ki» 
| ni d protracted illncs, Mr Thomas Fhaxkuk, ia«2 

5'diid war of Ills age, a neliVe ol Carlow, Ireland,
i At Smith Rosfou. on the tilh in»L HiKkr, nlr M
I of Mr Th.mi:is Mu«ev, I'rinter, late ul" Halifax, agtd x 
! month» nml 24 fays. " -

Of Searlet Fever, at King's College, Windsor, on the 
i litlh. S.xmvki., third sun, nge.l 2 years, and oil the 2»ti 
| William, eldest si*., aged U years, tse beloved childrwi 
; of Ih fm.is mal Catherine Weir.

Slipping Ncm5.

POfiT GF HALIFAX.

aim;n i.n.
1 Hiii.w, October 17. — brigt Brothers,

C a in n Passage
TARE : 
lo Foulon, $r, no.

Portland, <*.
6.1 Au.tt «* F.aslimi l,

Deck “ Bunion, )» 1 00.
«4 “ l’url Id nd, a.

Eaeljiorl, At ,00.
St. Andrew», su
Daim», $2,UU.

Wer pre pleased t) find tiiat Massachusetts Is 
j the first to move in the direction pointed out by 
| the gr;ind National Temperance Convention at 
| Saratoga. The moxement, xve trust, xvill result 

in good. If it shall lie thought hy the State C'.e.i- 
j vention called to meet at Worcester, that the 
people of this Common wealth are prepared to

>arry and sustain a thorough going law of sup- I'kioav, October 17. — brigt Brnthor», Duniromb, 
] pression against the traffic in intoxicating liquors ! <juvtNv. 14 days, tu 1 C Kim,ear & Cu ; sclir» lluhn, 

xve hope they will proceed with energy to procure jri,1;;,‘- ••onibii.jiict, Stic vr- N J., 14 days, lo l‘ 
, . * . Furi.iiig: Marv mm. Lumg, l.abnalor. 10 uarMeft
, IL» enaetuielit. lhey must expe l in such a \\ „ r »; Co; I'hca.nnt, ....... u -ou, do, y days, u/jhflW.
course, strong, it n ay lie violent o| por-non ; but,; Tie |*-r & to ; ühaloiu. lixdcr, do ; Niger, Mchenl’ 
it the great body of the people demand the law, Syuucy, s d.;_v>, in Uicksuu, Fu.u.an ,V Co; Lurk. 

1 it will eventually triumph, and will commend it- ; j’111 ” ‘"h * :inu -’is'-ph. v.,I & M. lohiu ; l-.licUwt!., 
self to the approval of its lues hy ils hh sscl re- 1 x "lul.!t- M' l-em n. .Shell,unw, 24 been ;

: suits. Such a law as that ol Maine, requires for 
its maintenance a high tone of moral principle in 

, a community, a wide, comprehensive knowledge 
j of their true interests. The principle of it is sub
stantia! truth. To the perception and convic- 

! tion of this truth, men have been brought hv the

lVtlv
I w.

Vficr <x Co; Thistle, I'ort Medwael 
-brigt Mary, Marshall, l’liiladelphia,

Bill» Lading for Freight, must have lia» names of Loth
l*U.Boat# hiFvrtu* 

July 12.
For iiaf.-agv am>Jv lo

tiEtiKtaE THOMAS, Awent.

I IFF. AND FIRE INS F RANT E. Ihe V idvn-ignvtl 
lias bvvn ai>i#ointu(l Agent for Utv “ Tiumun Mutual 

Liy* Insvmni-r ComimnXny ok Tkf.mox,” Vnited Stutv>, 
hi id having prex iou„-ly to taking tin- Agency, rcceivvtl >d- 
tisfavtory ])voof ol'thv gmxl Mai <!iug nnd *rtM-|M*vtabiliiy 
ofthc Institution, he tugs to inform the public generally 
that hf is now prepared to i»ii" 1‘olieiv- for eligible lire 
risk? nt inoilerate rates ofpreiaiMm, ami to refccive propo 
**F' tor Life l'vlieivs, which v ill be lurwurdei totre Di- 
roetor#, and ifncce)itv<l, I'vlicie# will be immediately ro- 
tnnvfl. 1 la* Capitul Mock ol'tlia Trenton Mutual is iiom 
6260m«'.0, well seemed in good ptutliielivv Mm’.ks, .Mort
gage on !?<*al Kstutv. nt.u < iLsh in I’.aiiks—and is doing a 
v i y targe and us yet from it cummviicvmunt in 1S47. a 
wry mict'ti?>I*ii 1 bitfcii:e<i.

lii tin- I if- Dej aitmeiit they burned tlie first war, end 
ing 1st in ivl ,1S4:V.«57 Te/iV/».*—a number whicli ve; \ few 
Fviupniiit • rflotik -landing « . et reuvl.tal in tin M Vietiine 
The Ixrjiehl of Ihe mutual system in Life A «su ranee is very 
;;nui« i t. iii o is mo.-t I'uvo'uiable hi all 1‘olivy holdt-r? in 
this Suciet; . iin;‘iuuc1i tlit". Mveixe i; p irtion of each 
>eu r's profit.- ' «•:«• lx. 1 < iug.dedueted from tia» I’re.nitiU’h 
then pax able, w bich are lower than unv of Un» English 
< o-.npunh'■» »' <? notsnl.jevt tortaiup du" %— nil th<* | arti
culais of win i aie fui lx <«-t forth in the l'ainphlvts whirli 
tile Xiî'-iit h»» tor dbtrilmfion, who furt bhe» ell Hîm.kF 
til ii iyen necessary iiiformatiot), to yetju-r x« ith 11.< M«i’i- 
CiiI Exaininvr s 4 tTtificafe gratis. All | eiXftis intendii g 
toiiiMire nre.invited to call ou the Agent, who will 
then every in forma tivn

Ren ? Black, Esq., M. i>. li Me-licxl IXaminer for 
the rompu ny. DA MIL STARR,

llaiiiax. loth June. nl Agent.

«.’x-anv,
nhrivty
moral

| gradual tie velopmvut and vast avvumulaiiûii of j Rear, t."ansi 
; lads, iti the progress of the tempevattvv vntv.rjuihe j XI,AV*
j —an vntvrprisv still gigantic and monvt,tous,dv- I toXl -t , „ . . ...
- mamlmg great mvut.tl and morai envrgivs to su>- 1 XF., to Cuuarri & <’«».
j tain it. Intemfivranve is still tin- uioristvr vxil of i J i:,i:bday, 21st—brig I) B (c f Ariclwt) Boudrot,!

the wholv l.tml, ol the world. Appvtite, passion, ' daxa inun I'ictou, coal, laden, bound to 1'cntland l«b— 
j interest, custom, prejudice, the m< .-t d ovcrful of il,H Pul 1,1 cakX : l,|i~ 1‘ltto, Lawrence, lh day lino

human impulse.», am cnlisli ,1 in ir» l.elmlf. j „ ! •^u;^ ‘‘f.1" J ; st-l,r xt.
] , , -, - , , j xluxs Irom Avceibo I' K sujgitr,ml wrecked material»,| destroy it seems like shaking down the trame- ; in J Whin,mu; rvporis urriwif hence in 21 <lap; At» 

work ol society But it is evil, only evil, and that dinn, l.'K-klmrt, In »c nt l',,;;ce in !‘l dins.
; continually, and must lie condemned, uppo-ed, | XVldxksiiav, 22nd—brig Irene, Bnuiir.it. from Svd- 
; overthrow'll. And that which feeds and Fattens ! ?v% "lli.' fH”14 ,;,r .1,< r,u:‘: lXK-'kt‘t «ybr Liverpool, llr- 
1 the monster is the t rallie. Cause that lo 
and the invigorating air of purity and n 

; will make men breath freer, awaken their 
j sense, and by the ireshness and beauty which it 
j shed.» around them, will make them realize the 
I blessedness of their freedom, and be astonished 
| at their Ion

KLiWOVAL!!!
CLEVERDON &. CO..

I)F.G to inform Un ir friends and Ihe I'nblic In general 
I > they have removed to the Granite Huildirg, known ns 
Acadia Corner, nearly opposite Her Majesty's Ordnance, 

xrlien1 thcv are opening an extensive assortmeni of 
1. XliTDKN WaUF:. CHINA. GLA««SXVAltE. snisahle fur | 
I dv aad Country Trade, xvbicb they will dispose of at ; 
fholr usual low pricce. Oct. 24 i

LANGLEYS
ANTiaiHOUS, AHLltlENT PILLS.

I'D I- Dyspepsia—all id,winch and Liver Coniphiints, 
llfftd ichc, Wrligo or <iidtiim'ss, \au<cn. hubitunlCo>- 

I ivcicss, „ mi fls a (, EN EU X I» F A MI LY ME! >1CIN K 
(which mitv be taken ut all times, bv both rtvxc», with 
I*-rfeet Safety,) these Fills cannot Ik* excelled : their mi'tl 
yet eUV«‘timl operetion an<l tbe absence of (’ufotm-I and 
all Mui curial prem rat ions rentier it unneccKsarv to un
dergo any restraint in diet— the pursuit vfbnsines?, rv^ 
creation, kc.
f^-Sold Wholesale ami Retail at J.ANCLEY’d DRI’t.' 

•TORE, HoIÜ» Wrcvt, first Brick Bulldi:ltf Soutli of I’ro- 
vince B tilding. when* also may la* obtained (ivmiinc Bri
tish Drugs and M,*dic*ines. Leeches, 1'erftimerv. Seeds 
Kpices, &c., of the first quality. April 2. ’

Waggons, XVUeelbarrexvs, Brooms, &c.
hx 1UII.LE /ruin Boston, just received.

1 A WILLOW Watgnni or Cradlre,
J V 20 Children'. Wheelbarrows, assorted siiea.

Ill doien best Cn-n I'rouine,
10 lle.ls I'aiiileil Tub*,
Hi'hliig Tub., Flour liurkets, 
lluoer Moulds and lluoer I’rlni»,
Alicaui, Rope unit Mut llla Mats, for *ole at the Italian 

Warehouse, by
A“£>i»i W. M IIARRINuTON.

iini|ue.<tioin d .subjection tu a <li_
| ousliug ami hellish bondioe.

Me trust that wisdom, candor, unanimitv, sed- j 
lied convict.on and firm determination will cha- j 
raeleri/e tiie ajiproavhine Cotnenlion. Noeau.-e j 

! in Massachusetts is more important at this nits I 
; ment than tills, am xve rejou e that U-utpeiunve ! 
! men ol all unities and classes are called touetlier j 
! to deliberate on this subject. This nfeat Mil ;"<-t ! 
I should harmonize all parties, all organization — 
j It all believe that society has the light" to protect 
j it. i ll by law from the evils of the traffic in intux- 
j icatiiig drinks, then such a law should be passed 
as . ,-m most certainly nnd cil'ectiially supmess the 
trallie. Legislation on this subjec t has winced at 
the matter, compromised, dallied with ti e tempt
er. Jt has not spoken out and called the traffic 
by its true name, a nuisance and a < urse—the 
tbuntain ol untold misery and crime—to be rank
ed with gambling, counterfeiting, (which it is) 
and every infamous moral evil. This is*its true 
character, and no sell interest, no Iona establish
ed custom, no fond appetite can change it to a 
good. Only let the people view it aright ; let 
thorn really open their eves to behold its hideous 
deformity, and thov xvilf resolve to abolish it at 
once and forever.—-Zion’s Herald.

Ort. 17
schr Mario

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
Kev. m. Smith ( 1 new sub.), Rev. «7. I\ 

Runt (1 new sub ). Rev. R. Shepherd (11s. on 
\ ol. II.). Daniel Pierson Enq., Newark, N J.
(10$.), Rev. R. Weddall (lf>Gs appropriated per 
onler.) 1

.tiT Agents in New Brunswick District, 
will oblige by forwarding the advance. W 
much in want of money.

; Joyce, 1‘ivtou; \ «
Kiihv. Biirrii.yiuü : S trnli. l)!gl>y 

îvvri i:day, isth— brio l>ihvv Elizabeth,(Am)SMtk 
| lord, Alvxamiriu, 11 days, t«i (Jvuightou & tirussic;
: l»r*gt- (’ommocîoiv, Hall, Xca YujI», 8 <!nys, to Btiiild. 

tV iiii-.-uii: Dnjdme, Marefv*..-, Trinidiul, 2t) days ; schni 
Y'-lovity, .*>iivhiuî. New York, 7 day* ; Ocean, Ureeu, 

j Boston, 2 days, to E Boyd and Jus 1 Avery; Nuutiger, 
O’Bryau, r»;jLu;st, 4 uuy-, to J Al lobin; Beer,

Llytirn, 12 hour.', from l.ivtrpool—bus ;>2 passengfl» ;
sviir 11<nkl Intent,------from Mainidieu,< 'B, IWqtlecod,
25 tu:is oil to order : schr Mveîmnie,------ . from Bbei-
burne 80 bl» ligs, üO do o;J, luo qtB cod to order; Ain
ffeliing M hrU.ii>,------ 1 fr.im Bay (Tiulvur, bound lo
l*ortsm"Ut!i ; sclir Mary Elizabeth, IsOiioir, 5 dnvs fma 
Sydney, with coni for* New Y oik ; Returned frnmw, 
>clir .Mary, I vrrel, from Sydney, with coal litund to

1 it u list)a y} 2^rd— schr Slmnnon, Sydney.aimnoM,
ci.n a tit-1>.

•Brig Foster,, True. Boston—B WierAO: 
Jane, (Am) Yniv% Eastport—Ma*ter.

Uct. le—bv n U \ ck lb gis, xMuious, St John, NB— 
l airbni i k» X: Alli-on.-; biigt< Skylark, Berwick, Jium- 
ic-i—(, X- A Mitvlici! : ibmgcr. Faynter, B»ertnud.‘t—1 
f i ith & Co ; svlirs Sarah, Mo-erv i v, St Joltfi. N 7"
( annul, vv \> i m.-i otlivi.- ; \ n t'-rv, Far$oii<« bti/ 
St fivorgv— W i.riL.Miii anil R McEvnru.

Out. 20—sclir Busk«r, Ravumnd. Kingston, Junn-
J II Mi Nub. * ’ * T-*—

^ < let. 21—brigts Manilla. O'Bryan, 1‘ K Wand—Tfcw 
Bolton and O il Starr; Brisk, Evans, Jamaica—OâA 
Mitchell; -chr> U< vm C^i; -m, Swan, B TV Indies—W- 
tvv & 1 wining ; William, « . *. j vin, Quebec—«7 
mini; Breeze, O'Bryan, Ba\< leur—VarmanJkVlrigU
and other.'.

Dei. 22 —brigt Leader, Rlurmauil, Qncbec-H T 
Mott & .Son ; fchrs Hwtor, Sterling, B W Judies—« 
Yeomans ; Francis, Lavuc, 1' E Island—E Albro && 
and others.

Oct. 23-brig 
& Aj:>ons.

Ho ‘oil, Oct. 15- 
Wild Olasgow.

New Y ork, Oct 14—arr'd Jenny Lind, Cadiz, Cam- 
da, Turks Island.

DIS A8TKRS.
A \\ indsor or Cornwalli.- brig from Piçtou for 

rc}>ortctl ashore near Shad harbour Prospect, on Sun
day night.

Brigt Maitland, Day’, from I.n’rador for Port Mid
way, «truck a lcdee at the entrance of Owl’s Hvtwlhtir- 
bvur M'ltiday—vessel will be a total wiwk—crew esc

- Vygnet,Campbell,Quebec—Fairbanks 

-arr’d Vine, St Martins ; Harriet.

THE WE8LEYAN
Js published for the Proprietors, at The iï 

&cOjhce, Marchingtorin Lane. 
e ate |X-Jfer" Job Printing executed at this 

xxith neatoess aud despatch.


